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IT TEACHES
THE TEACHER
HOW TO TEACH

This New Standard Teacher Training Course, consisting
of four books for the first year, each written by an eminent specialist
in his subject, is unlike former courses. They, for the most part,
consisted simply of information. This new series just published
shows how information is to be utilized.

NEW STANDARD TEACHER
TRAINING COURSE

THE PUPIL

Better teachers mean better results
-and results count !

The Course has been approvëd by the
International Sunday School Association
and well nigh thirty of the leading denomi-
nations in the United States and Canada.

Our' own Church's S.S. and Y.P.S.
Board strongly urges every School to
start a Teacher Training Class, using the
New Standard Teacher Training
Course ; and gives Certificates and
Diplomas for successful examinations.

Let these books form the basis of a
Training Course in your School.

We owe it to the boys and girls !

THESE FOUR BOOKS OF THE SERIES-
THE PUPIL THE TEACHER'S STUDY OF

By PROF. L. A. WEIGLE THE LIFE OF CHRIST
THE TEACHER By W. C. BARCLAY, D.D.

SAME AUTHOR THE SCHOOL
20c. each, POSTPAID By J. c. ROBERTSON, D.D.

- May we hear from YOU soon? --

CHURCH AND GERRARD STREETS.TORONTO
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Things That Coutnt
Net what we have, but what we use,
Nôt what we sec, but what we choose-
These are the things that mar or bless
lhe sum of humnan happiness.

The tbings near by, not things afar,
Net svhat we seem, but what we are-
The are the thingB that make or break,
Tha gîve the heart its joy or ache.

Net what scems fair, but what is truc,
Net what we dream, but good we do-
These are the things that shine like geins,
Like stars in fortune's diadeins.

Net as we take, but as wc give,
Notas we pray, but as we live-
These are the things that make for peace,
Both 110w and after time shall cesse.

--Outlook

Through the Tips of His Fingers
By Rev. R. Doeqlas Fraser, D.D.

Many a boy gets into "big business"
through the tips of his flugers.

Hie has lcaxned to write shorthand and use
a typewriter snd through this special kno'%v-
Iedge and skiîll gets "«next te the manager,"
as his stenographer or secretary. He has
ouly te keep bis eyes open and his brain
working, te, get by and by s0 into toucli with
the business and hew it is caried on, that lie
becemes an essential part of it. The tips of
bis fingers gave him bis entrance.

No boy need wait until he lias reached a
mnan's height or a man's years, te "try for"
an entrance into, the -big business of lielping
the other fellow,_ especially of helping the

\Iay, Jurre: 19 18 No. 2

littie otherflow through the Sunday School.
The big work of this big business is donc by

minister and superintendent and teacher
through the lessons and the practical activi-
tics of the Sehool. Through these they seek
to bring the minds and hearts and lives of the
seholars into' riglit relations with God :
there is-there can be-no " bigger business"
than this.

Th. this "big business" also, the minor
things rnay lead to the major. There are
minor things in it that are essential. If they
are not well donc, the accomiplishing of the
main thing will bc hindered. And amongst
these minor, but essential parts of "the Sunday
Sehool work is the secretarial,-.Z which in-
cludes the keeping track of attendance,
memory work, givinga, etc., frein the Class
Registers ; the looking after tht- distribution
of periodicals and other supplies ; the work
in the library, in reoeivinig and giving out the
library booksa; ail these duties are socretarial
-work for the tips of the fingers, with, of
course, also a brain that is working, too.

They are things that often a boy of fifteen
or sixteen may do admirably. RIe feels that
lie hm.~ scarcely the knowledge or experience
te be a Sunday Sehool teacher, but lie can
take up secretarial work of one sort or an-
other and feel that lie is quite equal to it.

At the first, possibly lic tbinks there is
"not mucli in it."I But to bis surprise lie
speedily discovers that liclias madie a long-
step towards bcing reaUly "'a part of the con-
cern.' Re gets ulose to teachers and super-
intendent and minister and to the real work
of the School, not only at the Sunday ses-
sions, but at the business meetings, and
meetings for study forprayer. The work
grows upon bis imagination and lie is likely
se to, be set on fire that lie wil become eàger
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for the more vital task of teqching-for the
spiritual part of the Sunday Sehool work.

The begimning le so simple and within
reacli that it should appeal at once to amy
boy who lias a desire to bta of use as a Chris-
tian, and who ie asked by the Sunday Sehool
superintendent or teachers to "help out"
with tlie secretary's work or with the library.

Come into the Sunday Sehool work throughi
the tipe of your fingers.

A Teen Age Girls' Club
By Miss Dru.silla A. Russenhoit

Deaconess, St. Andrew's Churcli,
London, Ont.

Workers amongst tees age girls hert., there
and everywhere are welcoming the splendid
programme as set forth by the National Ad-
visory Committee on Girlg' Work. The Club,
however, of which I wish to, tell you a little,
was organized before the National Advisory
Committee came to the assistance of the teen
age girls,-and was started because the need
wae felt for a more compreheýisive programme
than had been fôilowed. With this in vlew,
the members of two Sunday Sehool classes
were organized into a Club for midweek
activities. As ail but three or four of the
members aie higli echool girls, their Club
work le necessarily confined to such activities
as may be carried on in their few free hour,-
but it le amazing what an enthusiastie and
interested group of busy teen age girls can
flnd to, do for othere.

The various offices of the organization are
fllled by the girls themselves, and officers are
elected every six: months, la order that the
honors, the work, and the excellent training
may be shared more generally. Every Tues-
day afternoon at 4.15 o'clock the Club meeta
la the Ladies' Parlor of the churcli. The
meetings are opened with devotional exer-
cises, comducted by the girls. This la iteif
is an important part of their training. The
minutes are rend and business dleposed of.
This includes the reports of the work of the
past week and the planning of the work for
the coming week. A committee is appolnted
each week to visit the Homé for Incurables,
another for one of the hospittils, and a third.

to, visit certain shut-ins Of tllezlcongregation.
By dividing the vieiting in this way, it means
only oiîe afternoon of each week for each girl.
FrYuit, flowers, or magazines are distributed;
and it is interesting to notice how tîtose wbo
are shut in appreciate the fresliness and
brightnese carried to them by these young
lives. Special interest has been taken. in one
of the invalids at the Home for Incurables,-
a lonely lad, who, thro'îgh hie affliction, can-
not speak, so as to be readily understood,
making it difficuit to, carry on a conversation
with him. Each week, therefore, sorne one
of the Club volunteers to write him aletter,-
omly a simple littie act-yet it brin),s a ray
of cheer into an otherwlse darkened life.

Every summer, funds are sent to Toronto
to provide for a holiday for two girls at St.
Chrl23topher Fiaim.

At each communion season arrangerVnts
are made for automobiles to cail for any of
the ahut-ins of the congregation who inay
be well enough to attend communion, but
who, are umable to, walc to or from the churcli
or the car lime. It is beautiful to see these
young girls solicitously attend to their re-
spective charges on Communion Sabbath.

Two meetings in the month are de\roted to
mion study, that le, after the business cf

the day bas been dispensed wlth. This yesr
the text book being followed le Ris Dominion.
The leader le a woman interested in missions
and in the girls. She presents a chapter at
a time,--dividng it into three or four sec-
tions, and at the conclusion of the meeting
three or four girls volunteer each to prepare
a resumi of one oi these sections. The resurni
le read at the next mission study meeting,
and thus a review le made. At the saine
time a synopsis of the book le being k-ept.
But the chief advantage le that the girls have
some part in the mission study period.

Two meetings in the momth are given to
sewing for the Red Cross or for the Victorien
Nurses. Before the summer holidays Reat-
tered the girls> capfains were appointed, -,ides
chosen, and kmitting wemt ahead apare al
through the summer monthe, as wae testified
when the fall brouglit the Club together
again and the competition was closed tvith a
fine array of well knitted socice.



Some Lif e Stories from Korea

in addition to the mission study and the
sewiiig meeting, subjeets of generai interest
are occasionally discussed, such as, Gardon-
ing, llow a Girl Shouid Dress, etc.

Hiappy timnes have been epent on the tennis
court, in the debating union, tobegganing,
at the corn roast, etc. But space does not
permit a more detailed account of the simple
metheds by which these young girls are at-
tempting to serve ; and, through service,
are attaifling that fulIer, ail round develcp-
ment se mucli de-sired.

Some Lif e Storles from Korea
By Rev. A. H. Barker, B.A.

I.
She was a womaan of sixty or seventy years

of age. She had been a Christian cnly two
or three years. Before that she lad lad ne
hope, being witlieut God, but now a hope cf
eternal life was liera.

She heard one day that a five days' ciss
for Bible study was to be held near where she
Iived, and deeided to attend. -She tokl her
Bible and hyxun bock, and macle hér way,
with many othera, te the churci.

After half an hcur's prayer meeting, a rol
cf the names of these wvho, were te study was
being written. She had ne name. She neyer
had one. Ail her life she had been nameless.
"Please give me a name," she said. "Write
it iii my liymn beok, that I may always be
able te know what it is."j

Nearly ail her life, ever since aie was a
girl probabiy, ahe had worn lier two soJid
silver wedding rings. She was se old now
that they were wori by constant rubbing on
escli other until they were fiat on the aides
and abeut haif their original size. She
planned te keep tliem always, neyer te lose
them or (ive thema away. They were prac-
tically lier only treasurea. They were te, be
buried in the coffin çwith her when she died.

One day she heard seme neighbers talking
abuut a Missicnaxy sciety whieh was raisi ng
moey to pay the salary cf an evangelist.
She tiiought aie would like te ielp, but she
had littie, if any, ricana. The thought came
to her, "I will give my rings. In tje coffin

they will do ne one any good. If given to
the society they wiil help spread the gospel."
Se she gave up her treasures for the gospel'a
sake.

They were an old couple, eider perhaps
than their years, which numbered about
seventy each. la commen with othera in
their town, they had heard the " goed news"
and lad received it into their hearta..

But they could net read their Father's
WVord, -and a longing te be able te do this for
theriselves sprang up in their hearts. Se,
aithougli tliey were seventy years cf age,
they decided te study the Korean script.

They got a littie tray, something likce a littie
sand tray, and uaing millet seed instead cf
sand t.hey formed the letters cf the Korean
alphabet in the seed, proneuncing themn over
and over, obliterating thema by a shake cf
the tray te form new :nes te be studies ini
their turn. Trhus these twe old people were
seeking te be able to read that word which
ia tee many se-calied Christian homes la
cevered over with dust or hîdden fror sigit
in a trunk or cleset.

IV.
The missienary Nvas undecided Vhether te

visit the churches in the eastern part cf his
field first, or those te the north. Se far as
ho could see, it made littie difference whidhi
way lie went, but something held hlmn back
frour making a snap decisica. Hie teck it te
the Lord in prayer, and finally decided te go
north first. After three days' journey, he
and his wlfe arrived at their destination.
Ilere they found the peple in the grip cf a
terrible epidemnie. Fer two or tiree menths
one aiter anotier had fallen victim te, the
dread diseast. On Tliursday a womnan camne
te, the chur<ei te a Bible Ciassa; Sunday night
she lay dead in lier lieuse. After censulta-
tien, the niissionary and his wife decided te
return home and, get the decter.

At the end cf tic week tic missionary re-
--turned with the doctor. During a wcek's

time the latter treated ever 100 cases of c-
ncss. Among the rest was a littie girl, Unhi
(Child cf Grace) by name, eiglit years old.
She lay dying one morning. lier heart had
almost coznpietely coliapsed. Rfad the doc'tor
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yaot heen there, she woulil, in ail probabllity
have died in a few minutes. She was save
by the use of a hypoderniic needie.

A week inter she and a littie boy wer
taken in a cart the 60 miles to, the mission
ary's home and, after weeks of nursing n
care by the doctor, restored toi health again
To-day these ohildren, and many others pro
bably, are living witneases to the value c
prayer and of medical missions.

*Yong Jung, Korea

Funeral Customs ini Palestine
By Mr8. A4. M. Wighi

I imagine that a funeral procession i
Palestine would astonish some of the youn
people of America could they witness on(

-There is no order and, from our viewpoinl
littie solemnity dispk.sed at these Enster
funerals, unless one excepts the low, monc
tonous repeating of the words, "La illah iii:
Aflnh" (There is no god but the one God
repeated by the men over and over, withou
intermission, aB they walk along.

The dead, lying on a bier and covered nit
a cloth or drape, is carried on the shoulder
of benrers. The others in the processao
walk brisly or straggle lazily along, accord
ing toi their inclination, either singly, in two
or threes, or larger groups, going.sometime
to, one side and then 1to the other, or befor
or behind the cortege, just when and wher
and how they choose, without any attemir
at regularity or order.;, while the wome

-among them toss and wave their arma, bea
their breasts, and making strange, eai
piercing sounds whith they oeil "wailing
fairly shout their grief and lamentation
thereby enaking what a Westerner woul
consider a shocking and most unnecessar
din for soi solemn an occasion .

Were these seerningly heart-broken an
hysterical cries and sobs of -the women dý
nionstrations of genuine grief, one wou]
incline to be more tolerant of such a dispis
of feeling in public, but, as every one presei
knows, these weeping women are usually wc
friencis or relatives, and possibly have n%
been even acquaintances of the dead. IL
stand they are hired by friends of the di
ceased toi go with the funeral and inake befoi

the publie a loud and oxaggerated display cf
1 grief. After the burial these women remain

at the grave or toinb for days and sometimes
e for weeks, to, keep up thieir cries and lament>.

ý»tions. Oenerally they return to their lhomes
1 at night tisse, and early in the morning they

L.corne back to the grave toi rcsuine their
wailing.
fThe wail of the wornen is a most Peculiar
sound. Once, years ago, 1 heard an od
Irish wornan "keening," as it is calied in
Ireland, over the sudden death of ber son,
and neyer shall I forget the unearthly, wildly
weird and bloodcurdllng qualities of the
sounds she made. The wailings of the

n Eastern women sound much the sane, only.
g of course, they lack the genuine ring of sorrow

that made one hold his breath on hearing
bthe old Irishi womnn's heart cry.

n Sometimes there are true mourners among
Sthe wailing women at au~ Eastern funerai or

EL grave ; but, us a rule, the genuine sorrowers
) are too grief stricken to be able to make the
Scontinuous and noisy demonstrations before

h the public which custom demanda as a proper
hexpression of tha3ir trouble, and therefore
8theyengage- the hired mourners.

- Usually the people of Palestine show great
Srespect for the graves and tombs of the deaci.

There is one tomb there, however, toward
e which they do not hold this sentiment. It
e is the so-called Tomb of Absalom, in the
e valley of Jehoshaphat. It is a beautiful
ni monument. It is close to, Jerusalem, so

that many pans it. But few Arabs or
rpensants do 80, without stopping to cîther-
,,spit on the ground or to, throw a atone at it,

ini token of their contempt of an undutiful
d son.

y Calgary, Alberta

.d Rise 1 for the day is passing,
'y And you lie drearning kn;
it The others have buckled their armor
)t And forth toi the fight have gone .
)t A place in the ranka swaits you,
1- Each one has eome part toi play;
B- The Fast and the Future are looking
re In the face of the stemn To-day.



Order of Service

AN ORUER 0F SERVICE: Second Quarter
Opening Exercises

1. SINGING. Hymn 508, Book of Praise.
God save our gracious King,
Long live our noble KCing,

God save the Ring:
Send him victorious,
liappy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God save the King.

II. PRAYER. AiU remain standing.

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Isainli 55:
1-4.

Stiperîn!endent. H Io, every one that
thirstcth, cosse ye to the waters, and he that
bath no money ; cosse ye, buy, and eat ;
yea, cosse, buy wine and milk without money
snd without price.

School. Wherefore do ye spend money for
that which is not bread ? andi your labor for
that whieh satisfieth not ? heaîken diflgently
unto me, and eat ye that whieh is good, and
let your soul delight itself in fatness.

Superintcndent. Incline your ear, and
come unto me : hear, and your soul shail live ;
and I will make ax everlasting covenant with
you, even the sure mercies of David.

School. Behold, I have given him for a
witness to the people, a leader and commander
to the people.

IV qINGING. Hymn 534, Book of Praise.

V. -TUE LonRD's RAYER. Repent together.

VI. SINGING. Psalmn or Ilymn Selected.
(This selection mnay usunlly be the "Lesson
Bymn" in the PritiIVù QUARTERLY. See
each lesson.)

VII. REA&D RESPONSIVELYý. See SPEciML
SORIPTURE READING in the TEACHSmt

MOnTHLy, in conliection with eaeh lesson.

VIII. SINGING. See Memory Hymne, in
the TE-AcHERs MONTBLY in connection with
eaoh lesson (given also, in the Departmental

INTRMDIAEJmnIoi and PIUmAitY ScHo-
LAU > QUARTERLIES).

IX. READiN& oir Lassoii PAssAGE,.

X. SINGING. Psalm or Hyran selected.

Class WVork
Lot titis be entireiy undisturbed by Seorctary's or

Librarian'a dîstribution or otherwise.l k*Lb4

1. ROLL CALL, by teacher, orOlassýSecre-
tary.

II. OFFEUINO ; which rnay be taken in a
Clame Envelope, or Cisas and Report Enve-
lope. The Class Treasurer may colleet and
count the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catechism. 3. The Question
on Missions. 4. Memory Hymn.

IV. Lesson St.udy.

Closingr Exercises

I. SIN«mNo. Hlymn 67, Book of Praise.
Look, ye saints!1 the sight is glorious!1

See the Man of Sorrows now ; 1
From the fight returned victorious,

Every knee to Him shail bow:
Crown Him!1 crown Him!1

Crowns become the Vietor's brow.

II. REVIEW PROM SUPEUInTVENDENT'8

DEsx; which, along 'ith the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the
following items; Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechismn, Question on
Missions, Memory Hymn (see also Depart-
Mental INTERMEDIATE, JUNIOR and PanîÀnR-

SCEIOLAI'S QUARTERLIES), Lesson Titie, Gold-
en Text and EReads of Lpsson Plan. (Do
not overload the Review:- it shauld be
pointed, briel and bright.)

III. RE!SPONSIVE SFNTENCE5. Hebrews
4: 14, 15.

Superintendenl. Seeing then that we have
a great high priest, that is passed into the
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast
our profession.

&hool. For we have not an high priest
whioh cannot be touched with the feeling of
our infirmities ; but was in ail points ternpted
like as we are, yet without sin.

IV. SINGINO. Hyma 255, Book of Praise.

V. BENEDICTION.
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LessOn 1. JESUS SETS MEN FREE April 7, 1918
BETWEEN T13M LEB8ONS--Just bofore tho tima of tho leon, whlo Jesus anrd bis disciples wec Éktii t

Capernaum, soulo o! the scribes and Phariaees, who had corns from Jerusalin, found fault with the disciples for
cating wi4th unwasbcd bands. This led to - discussion of Pbsrlssloe traditions, and a sarp rebuke tor thr' lypocrisy
of tho Pharisees. Soon after thia Jesue, 'vith tira Twelve, went to the reglon of Tyro and Sidon, avoidiag ail pub-
lioity. This iceon in proccded by Christ's stern denunalation of tha Pharisees, because o! thela scrupulous care
regarding such, trivial things as ceromonial washing o! hands, and their negleat of.tha wcighty things o! lifa that
did matter.
GOLD71N TBXT-If thereoaro the Son shall inako you f reo, ye shaîl bc free Indeed.--John 8 :36 (Rev. Ver.).

'Memorize Phil. 2: 5-7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 7:24-35. StUdy MNark
7 :11-37-

24 And fromn thanco ho arase, and wcnt 1'inta tha 29 And ho said unto baer, For this saylng go chj, ,ay
bordera of Tyro and 2 Si'dan, and entered into 3 an the davil is gona ouCof thy daughtcr.
house, and would hava no mnan know it; but ha could 30 And l wben a 'vas comae to ber bouse, shle found
not bu hid. the deviljana out, and bar daugbtcr laid upan tiralbed.

25 ' For a certain 'voman, wbosa &'young daughter 31 And 20agaii, daparting from the coamts of lyre
hacl an unclean spirit, 7bheard of bim, &'and came and and Si'don, ho camne unto the sea ci Gal'die, tbrough
fel11' et bis feat: the nildet of tba"21coast8 of Decap'olis.

26 10Tha wonin 'vas a Grock, a il Syrophemnic'isn 32 And they brlng unto bien ane that 'vas dca!, and
by nation - and slle bcsought hirn that hae would cast had an irpdent in bis speech ; and tbey bceeech
forth tha devil out of bier d'rugbter. him te3 322 t toos bado ro th a nuttue. n

27 12 But Ja'sus said tinte ber, Lot tho cbildran first t hie fingers into bis cars, and ho 2 spit, and teucbed
bo filled : for ih is not meat ta takoe the children's bread, MIj tog,
and làta cash il liunf.o the doge. - 34 And laoking up ta henven, ho siglied, and çaith

28 19And shc answeredi and la said unto hiln, 17 Yes, unto bita Eph'pbat'ia, that la, Ba opened.
Lord: . yet the dogs undor tha table oat o! the clil- 35 And l tràjgbtway bis cars wore opened, and the
dren's crumbs. 28 string of bis tangua 'vas loosed, and hae spaka plain.

Raviaodl Versiont-' away ; 2 Sidon. And bd antored~ -8a - 'and ha; '.9But shralghtway a 'voman ; 6 littie
daughter ; 7 having heard: ;8Omit and ; 9'do'wa;'1 Now the; Il Syrophoenician by raca. And she ; 12And ha
said ; 1"Omit ta "; ii e.4 u ee; 1"saith; -1I Yea; *"a ven tha ; l she 'vont away uinto baer bouse, and found
the child laid upon the bcd, and tha devil gone out ; U again ha 'vent out frota tho bardera of Tyre, and care tl.ruugl
Sidon unto ; "à bardera; - 2lay ; 23 privately; * lspat; , 2 Omit straightway ; 20 bond.

HO1ME DAILV BIBLE READINUS
MN.-Bound hy traditions, Mark 7 : 1-13. Th.--Chrstian liborty, Gal. 5 : 1-13.
T.-Jesus sces mren froc, Mark 7 : 24-30. F.-Ehortation ta freedoin, 1 Thesa. 5 :14-24
W.--Set free from infirmities, Mark 7 :31-37. S.-Free froin, sin, Rom. 6 : 14-23.

S.-True freedoni, John 8 :30-39.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1.SEKIGREST.-24. Promn thonco; Caper-

nauxn (sea Betwean the Lessons). The hatrcd o!
Christ's enemni.s was h&comirig more intense. Jesus
deema it best ta rotreat fromn tho part af Galilca wbere
ha had been working. Bordera of Tyre and Sidon.

__________________________He trayais
northw'est

'vards the

ÀR M- edi ter-

e Ï ~ coast i nt o
Gentile ter-
rory. The

COIN OF TYRE word Tyre
_______________________ ni a a nas

"r ock."
Tyre 'vas a city wlth a great history, and in the
time o! Jesus it 'vas rtill a populous clty. Sidon ecans
"«flal town." It 'vas 20 amiles north o! Tyre. No
mnan know it. Jaes 'vas scekcing rest as 'vol] ah
refuge. Besides, hae sought an opportunity for carn-
tinuing the instruction o! his disciples. Could not
bo hld. In ch. 3 : 8 we rend that niany had cama

ta hear Jeans frota thia rogion, so that bis fania liad
preeded hia.

II. FinNa FArrs.-25, U6. A certain 'vaman
Groek. . Syropheniclan. Matthew enlIa lier a

Caraatiais 'voman. "Greok" indicates lier religion,
-a Geatle--and tikely aiso lier language. " Canaan-
itiali" toila lier race. She belonged ta the Phenicians
frota Syria and not from Africa. Young daugiter
had an unclean spirit. Race, religion, hiatory, ail
soparata bier frota Jass; but aeed bringa bier near
Besought aira. In Matthew (lie Matt 25 21 la)
sho uses tha titie, "tbou son of David." MJatthaw
ala talla that at first Jesus answe.red iber not a word
This wnl bier firet discouragement. Thon the disciples
wishcd ta send ber away,-tbe second discauragement.
Thon hae said, " I wua not sont but unta the lost sheeîr
of the hanse o! IsrneI,"ý-the third discouragement.

27-40. let the children ffrst; the fourtb dis.
cauragensant. Cbldren's bread. . unto tho dogs.
In seripture, doge are mentioned oniy wlth contempt.
Tho Eastern dag 'vas a seavenger,-fthy, cawardly,
treacherous. The Jews eailed the Gentiles "doge."
But the word that Jeans wes a a ne that would net
apply ta theastreat dog, but ta tha little pet house
dos. "The picturo la of a famniy mueai, 'vitb the doge

Fo the rccitation ortho Seripturo Mcnsory Passages in cither Part of List IV., a Red Sel i8 added to the
Dipioma in Colora given for List III., ana a GoIdl Seal for tho verses of tho other Part. For Form of Application.
appi, to Rov. J. C. 1tob«rtýson. D.D., our Goneas Seeretary for Sabbath Sebools, Confedoration IAfo Bidg., Toronto.



Jesus Sets Men Free

runnlag round the table." Yet the don'a. . cat
the ohildrefl's crumnba. The woman aces a wini
,q hope in Chrlst's words. Love for hier daug]
makes lier both persistent and qulck-witted. E
if the Jews arc the children and the Gentiles are
doge, the dogs get nt least crumba when tho chilc
geL brend Cruinha of Cbriat's ditine lovowiil oat
ber For this saylng; becausoellaowed faith
lovo. In Mbatthew Jasas says, "0 woman, gren
thy faith." ]round the dcvii gone. The mir

E waa pcrtorrned nat a distance.
III, DOING GOOD..-41. Departing framn

coas. *Coast" mosane distriot or region. Boa
lamas. . Decapoliu ; the est aida of the Sec

G;afle. The demoniao who wished to follow Ji
and was forbiddcn (Mark 5 : 19) preace ia
region. From this region Jesus had been asked
depart, Mark 5 : 17.

32-35. They brlng. Leving: friends help, ai
the case of the paralytie borne of four. Deaf . . J
podiment ; deaf and letective in speech. T:
bsseech hlm. The friends must plead bis ca
Aside - a private miracle. Put bis fingera.
miracle is graduai, net sudden. Leelng Up
heaven; a prayertul look. Blghed ; a sympath
heart. Ephphatha ; a commsnding word. ear
opened spaice Plain'ô a touoh, a look, a sigi
word, a miracle.

THE OEOGRAPHY LESSÇ3N

Sdo ~ .~'Txnswassituatedoin

j CF> Meciterranean Soa.
Tyr 'r ~'was a great comme

-ph ui ?l' city and the Tyrians 1
among the nioat fan

3044(C ailors of the ancient w(
0 ~O 4 They were skilled

>e:~,Ç LED caiera and glass worl
~ ~' Ring Hlirame, who oupl

Sfiul~A a: eziars for Soiomoas 1

~ d pie, and Jezebei the
ef Ahab and enem3
Elijah,lbelonge Wo
City.

:DDA e-&i SIDON WaS the rival
-Sec. of Tyre, iying: twenty nl

te the north. IL was originaily a fishing village,
beesme a great city before Tyre, but eventuallyrn overshadowed by ifs rivai. It is the meat north
peint mentioned in the xininistry of Jesus.

of LUSSON QUESTIONS
ioW 24 Why did Jas teave Ollee 7 Into what
'tO region dld ha go ? Wlîat did ha hope Wo flnd theoa?
van What prophet visited this part siso ? (1 Kgs. 17 : 1,
but 9, 10.) Did Christ romain hid ?
Iran 25, 26 Who came to him ? What cause for aorrew
,isfy dld elle have? Whst was bier race snd religion ?
and WVhaL dld ahe ask et Jass?
t is 27-30 Whst werds c.id Jass peak te bier? 7Whnt
aolo peopla did Joeus think ot as aidren ? What people

did ho signity by the doge ? What answer did. the
the woman make ? Wbat made the woman se persever-
101 ing ? Whom did Jesus say hae wns sent te save ?
kOf (Matt. 15 - 24.) What did the womnn find when ehle

"S went home ?
this 31-35 Wjhat now journey did Jasas now maka ?
1te What unfortunate man vas brought te Jesus ? Whst

did his friands ask for hlm ? Where did Jasas take
inl him ? Who had preaahed the gospel in this region ?

[In- (Mark 5 : 20.)
iboy FLOR. DISCUSSION
use.
rhe 1. Doce biessing fromn Jaas depcnd on human faith ?

tW 2. M&e we responsible fer the salvation ef others ?
etio PRAYER -

2a We came te thea, 0 Christ, that we may ho set free
tram, aur infirmitias. Make -as pure and holy, like
thysoif. Let aie ne longer have dominion over us.
Tpach us te sbudder nt the approsch et anything Chat

the dine the vision ef thee. Show as hew Wo se thee
It always, evorywhere, in aerything va de. And mnay

rcial others sas in as something: that maka them think ef
were thea. We ask for thy name's sake. Amen.
loua
)rld. Provo from Saripture-Thal sin je ban dage.
dye Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 12. Whai epecial aci

cers. of pro-cidence did God e:crs e towards moan in the esiate
)lied whcrein ha wras creo2ed P A. ÇVhen (lad had crcated
;em- man, ho eetered into a covenant of Ut c with him, upon
vite condition et perfect abedienco ; forhidding: hlma W eat

et eto the trea et the knavicdge et goed and cvii, upen pain
this of death.

The Question on Mlsslons-(Sleceed Quarter,
city HousI Luvg ix KouA)-1. What are Horean bouses
iiles like ? They are ena sWory high with ne celiar. The
but -roof is tile or thatch. The walls are ot.maud ; the dors
was and windows are et paper. The floor is raised and
eriy ieatad. by pipas underneath. The fleer is made et fiat

stonce covered with maud andi with straw mats.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. With what différent discouragements did the Syrophoenician woman meet ? ......................

2. WVhat didJassmean bythe word dog'?" ................................................

3. Mentico the different stops in tho ouring of thc deat snd dumb man.............................

SIGN NAME HERE......................................................................
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JESUS REQUIRES CONFESSION AND
LOYALTY

April 14, 1918

BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-Tho bealing of the deaf and dumb man in Decapolis was followed by the
feeding o! tise 4,000 (aco vs. 1-10, andi compare Mott. 15: 32-39.) After this.tho Phariscea in Capcmnaum ajkej
Jeas for a aign te prove tisat hoe was thse Meaaiah (ece va. 11, 12, andi compare Matt. 16 :1-4). This Bigo Jeas
refuBes tu give, andi departs, with bis disciples, to tise other side o! the lake, seekinig privacy. On tise svay hoe
warna the disciples againat tise leaven o! thse Pharcsm and of Ilerod, (see vs. 13-21 andi compare ?bleu. Io. :5-12.
Mark next records thse healing o! a blinti msan. Betwoen this avant andi to-day'a lesson muat be placed the Jeru.
aalcm miniatry recorded in John 7 :2 to, 10 :21.

GOLDEN TEXT-If axiy maxn would corna atter me, let hlm deny hlmself, and take up his cross, and follow me.,
Mark 8 : 34 (Rov. Veor.).

*Memorize Phil. 2:- 8. TrHE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 8:27-38. Study Mark
8 : to 9 : 1.

27 And *Je'sus went 1 out, and his disciples, loto hind nme, Sa'tan : for thou Idsavoureist not the th101,thse
2 

towns of Csmsar'en Phi1îp'pi : andi 3by the way ho 16that be of God, but tise things là tisat ho of nien.
saketi his disciples, aalng unto tbem, 'Whom do mon 34 Andi 16whcn hoe had es.lled the people io hivt
ay tisat I ~ .with bis disciples "11also, lie said unto thein, ilWh..

28 Andti hey à ansncred, John tise Dap'tst: bu eov- will corne after me, let hlm deny himsolî, amd
some say, El'as; and othors. One of tise prophets. tako up bis cross, and follow me.

29 And ho 7 ssith unto thein, But 8 whoma say ye 35 For whosoever 11,will save his l11e shal Rose it;
tisat 1 am? $Andi Pe'ter answereth and saith unte 20 but whosoever sali Rose bis life for rny aake ant Ui
hlm, Thou art tise Christ.

30 And hoe charged thora that tliey ahould tell no gospel's, 21 the samo daoli aave it.
man of him. 30 For what 22ahai plrefit a man, 2 if lie shall guidl

31 And hoe begaxi to teacis them, that tise Son of man tise wholo world, and 24?los his own soul ?
mustaufferraxy things, andbeorejected 10of thseclders, 37 :&Or what shall a mnan give in exnisange for bis
and Il f tise chief priests. anid 12 scribes, and ho killei, 28soul ?
and af ter tisree daya rise a1g311n 38 27Whosoover therefore shall ho ashaniced of me

32 And ho smake 12 
that saavin openly. And Pe'ter and ofmry wortis in tiss adulterous andi ainful Ilgencr.

took hlm, su began to rcbukoLui. ation ;ýof hlm 8lso Eaol tise Son of man bc wiharneti
3.1 But làwben ho hati turneti about and looketi on when ho cometis in tise glory of hia Fatiser wits the

bis disciples, ho rebuked Pe'ter, aing, Get tisa ch- holy angels.
Revl.aed Version-' forth, and ; 2 villages - 3li -- Who~ 'bld hlm &ana~ sxd others, Elijai but

others ; 7 sket tisem; & who ; 9Omit Anid; ilhy ; la Omit of; litho ; le hrturnlng about andi aeeing bis dis-
ciples, rebuked Peter, andi saIsh, 14 inntest ; isOmit tIsat be ; 18ho calIet unto hlm tIse multItude , - and sa

aIf any mani would corne 10would ; 20and whosoever ; 21 Omit tise saine , =doth ; x togi <4forfeit bIs lire..
For what ahoulti; "6lite; 27 o whosoever saoli; uS generatiou, tise Son of mnax also eal ho ashaxned of hlm.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Jesu requires confession and loyalty, Mark 8 : 27-38. Th.-Loyalty to Johovab, 1 l1gs. 18 : 30-39.
T.-A miraculoua aupply o! food, Mark 8 : 1-13. F.-Pmxonal confesaon, Pa. 63 : 1-11.
W.-Teacbing and isealing, Mark 8 : 14-26. S.-Folowing Jesu, buko 9 : 57-62.

S.-Confeling Christ, MatI. 10 : 32-39.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A GRtEAT QuEs-

TION.-27, 28. Ze3us
went eut ; northward
30 miles alonir Jordan'a
esat ba.nk ; a beautiflul. t . Ag
aolitaryregionwhemcJe-
susansd thse disciple
fouxid quiet into the
towns:z parts or re- -<

iionitnearCgessrcPhil-\
ippi. Askodht"disci-
p!'s. An important
moment bas corne for
which .Tcsuei prepared
by pmaer, Luke 9: 18.
Whom do mon gay HEAD OF PETE
- . What do those
outeide thse.- disciple,baxid say 7 John the Bap-
tust. Tho gullty Hcrod waa one. who tbought so.
Matt. S4 U2.Ell.: Elljab, who wxs to roturn,
accordini te Mal. 4.: 5. Jesus, stern worda might

suggesî tisese two fearleas, outapoken mon to tic
people. Mattscw saya that nome touk Jesis te Le
Jeremiab, possibly hecause of tise tenderne a und coin.
passion common te bolli. One of thse prophets.
Ail agrce in selng thse greatneas ef tise pr,,piet ln
Jesuas.

29, 30. Whoma aay yo..? This is thec ai-
portant question. Tise axiswer wll reveal whetiscr or
net bis compaxslonphip, bis tencingm, Isa miracle,
have revenled to, tbem hIs rca] pcranality Pater
anuwereth. Peter gfexasly is tIse apokeaman for the
disciples. Thou art the Christ;- thse answer Joemi
hopod for. Hoe la tIse Messials. lI Matthew (let
Malt. 16:. 17) Jeaus pronouxices a blesaing on Peler
for tbis axiswer, and ay3s that '* n titis rock" that la,
tise confession whiab Peter bail made, hoe will isuld
bis chureb. Charged ; a vcry emphatic word. TeOU
ne mani. Tise time was not ripe. Th=r wua mci
more for thse disciples to learn bafore tisey would lie
prepareti te proclaim Jeans U tIse MeaI.
LI. A GaBÂT REVM.LÂTION.-s31-S3. Begaxito

Lesson II.

* For the recitation of thse Seripturo Mýernory Passagesli cithor Part of LIst IV..,a Rail Sea la addé'd te tbt
Dlploma in Colora gLvcn for Li3t Il I., anid a Gold Sesi for thse verses of tisa other PrL For Forrm of Applicatici,
apply to Rv. J. C. Robertson. our Gencral Secretary D.D., forSbbath Schools, Cenfodortion LIi. Bldàg., Toronto.



Jesus Requires Confession and Loyalty

t680h. Now that the disciples know hjm ta b.

Meaiah, they must bo taught soins truthe about bis
MesIWahshtip. Suifer many tbings. He i., ta bcan
sufferiog 'messin

1'. This in tho firat great truth. Re-

jected of .. eiders. . chief prieste . scribes. Tho

eiders werO nmcmbtt of the supreme ecclesiatical
court, tbe Sanhedrin. The scribes wcre the religious
tescherg Eilled. Christ.' enemies seemn completely
victoriaus Af ter tbree days rima again ; the seceid
gieat truth of bis Messiahship. Victary and resur-
rectiofi conie aiter suffering. Openly . plainly.
peter teck bien ; aamcwhat spart. Began ta re-

buke ; ta proteat against the ides of Christ sufféring.
Get thée behind me, Satan. Lave prampted Peter
so ta spenk, but in seeking ta tuyn Christ froin thé
cross, hé was doing what Satan would do. Satan
feared a suffering Messiab. Savourest nat. Thau
art nlot thjnking af thinga. . of Gad. Peter speaks
frem the human standpoiflt. Christ speaka fram. the
divine stacidpoint.

ELI A GREKT CoMMÂN.-34-38. Whosoever
wiUl cone ; vwills ta camne. DenY hi- ell ; say na
to hiq lover self. Take up hlm cross ; a cross for .
the disriple as vall as for the master. Lulce acds thé
word "dtily.Y Wliosoever 'wif gave bis M1e. Tihis
gives the resson for Christ's great command. Thé
cross is the way of victory. Scheming selfiahuesa loes
liii, ùwing sacrifice savés it. For-rny sske. The
losingilata bo for love's saice. Gain.. world. .lose

.soul. The wholo sum af earthly thinga is put in
'the scales against thse soul. The soul outweighs thema
ail Dan Crawfordl as a man should not exchange
even bis own smile for the whole wid. Whosoever
saai bé asharned. Thé disciple la not only ta foilow
Jesus, hie is ta own him openly before the world, or
clse Christ «will in thé great dey bo asham-d af hlm.

ln ch. 9 -i Jesus saiys that some standing heforo
hlmi sbould sec bisa corne in tho glory af bis kingdom.

THE GEOGRAPHY LE98ON
C.sa&Puii.Tppi îay ta thé north at the foot ai

the ispurs af thé snow-capped Mounit Hermon and
sitar ane of the sources of tho Jordan. It vas the
icest northerly city oi thé Holy Uand in the timo of
Jesus9 Ite ancient néme wus Panesa. Herod thse
Great bnuilt a temple of pure white marble there. Hi
son Philir. in whose tetrarchy the city was. enlargce
anti brutifqed it and calied it Casara in honor of
C."ear,Augustus, Emperar ai Rame. It vas aznown
as Cnssres Phulippi. ta dl.stiniigush it irosTi C4esarcit
mn the se% vrsist.

LESSON QUESTIONS
27, 28 Whero did Jesus jaurnoy with bis disciple.,?

What vas thé first question hée put ta thé disciples ?
Whom did thé people také Roe ta hé? Wbat had
happened ta John thé ]3aptist ? (Matt. 14 :10.)

29, 30 Whsst vas thé second question of Jésus ?
Who anavereti for thé disciples ? What vas bis
anfiver ? What bieWing did Jésus pronaunc on Peter
for this anavar ? (Matt. 10 : 17.)

31-33 Who were ta rejeat Jésus ? What vas ta
bé bis fate ? What was ta happen aftcr hie death ?
Who hegan ta rehuke Jesus?7 What vas Chciàt's
stern answer ?

34-38 What muet those who follow Jésus do?
How do vo los oaur life ? How do we 8av(l it ? What
is of mare valué than gnining thé whole world ? What
parable shows thé worthlessness ai gain ? (Luké
12 : 16-21 ) Wbat dous Jesus say ai thosé who shahl
bé ashameti ai him ? How is Jesus ta cormé?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. la loyalty ta Christ possible without confession
of Christ 7

2. la lové ai self right or wrong ?

A PRAYER

Our Father. ve camae ta thée again for ijesis supplies
ai thy grace. Teach us thé need ai looking ta thée at
ail times for thé pourissg out of tby Spirit upon us.
Show us boy ta dwell with 'thec, ta follow thée, ta
serve thea wlth ail aur mlght. And show us boy un-
worthy are ail excuses that hold us hack fromn accept-
ing thy gloriaus invitation ta take thy naine upon us.
Amen.

Prove from, Scrlpture--That obedience s thse IesL

Shorter Catecbimn-Ques. 13. DiCI ourfir8l parents
continue in thea csate ulsercin they. were created? A. Our
first parentz, heing lait ta thé freedorn of tiseïr own viii,
fell from thé estate whercin tbey were craated, by sin-
ning against God.

Thse Question on Mlssilons-2. Tell about thse
meilsa in a Korein family. Poor Koreans aiten hava
nothinc but millet or potatoee, and in winter many
have only tva meals a day. A good meal oonsists of
rice or millet, a piecci called kimehi, a hrown sauce.
fisb, vegetables, and bot water. Mon and women cat
separateby, thse mon Serat.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1 What twa new truthis about bis ýessiahsbip dot e sua reveal ta thé .disciples ? ..................

2. Whset was theré in Jesus ta suggest John thé iiaptit ? or Jeremniah ? ...........................

3. What is the test ai discipleship ?'.......................................

................................. ..................................................
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JESUS TRANSFIGUREDLesson III. APril 21,1918g
BETWEEN TE LESSONS--Ta-day'sa lesson follows immediately upon f-bat cf lest Sunday.

GOLDEN TEXT-This is my beloved Son : hear ye hlm.-Mark 9 : 7 (Rev. Ver.)
*Memorize Phil. 2: 5-8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 9: 2-10. StudY ifark

9 :2-29.
2 And aftor air days Jo'tsus taketh wWh im, Po'tcr, aure afraid.

end James and Johu, and 1 lcadetb theai up into 
2 

an 7 And there "svas a cloud Il that uvierihaqojoî
bigla mountain aparf- by thomsivo-s : and ho vas trans- t-horm: and la a voico came out cf f-he cIuu<, la sayin,-
flgurcd bafore f-hum. This is mny beloved Son: hear "éhiai.

3 And bis 3 raimnnf becamo 4 sbining, cxoeeding 8 And suddenly, 17when thOY had looked round
white s'as enow ; au as ne fuller on eartb can 8 white %bout, thoy aan 1 man any mnorc, save jc',sus onîy
f-hema. witb theaiselves.

4 .And there appeared unto f-hem 7 El'as with 9 And as they 1"came down from f-ho rounitain, he
Mo'scs : and f-bey were talkui with Je'aua. charged ther. f-bat thoy sbould f-ell no Man w±,ha things

5 And P'tor à answered and said te Jo'sus, 'Méaster, f-boy bad sean, ls fill the Son, of nman 2 were rLmj.n f rorn
if- je good for us f-o heo hre: and lot us mako thre tho dead.
tabernacles e'one for f-hec, and one for Mo'ses, arnd ono 10 And f-boy kept 22that saying ii themoý.lvj.
for T Eli'ea. quastioning one witb another what f-le rieing 'f rein

6 For ha wist net what te "0Say ; for tboy Ilwero f-ho dead ehould mean
.Ravisaid Version-'l bringo-h ; 2'aà 'germenti; 4 glistcring ; ' Omit as snow ; wbitcn ; 7 Elielî 'an.

ewereth and maif-h; 1 Rabbi ; le aiiswo; il ecme ; ilcame ; ilcvershadowing ; il f-haro came a Veico, . t Omti
snying ; 'aBye; 17 loolding round ; "8one; 1' wero coming ; 20savo vhen f-ho; 21should bave nesen agamn, n 2the
saying, quesf-ioning among theaiselves; again.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M%.-JeeuB tranaflgured. Malek 9 : 2-10. Tb.-Prayer and service, Luko 9 : 3(-37.
T.--The disciples' failure, MJark 9 : 11-18. F.-Eliaha et prayer, 2 Kgs. 4 : 27-37.
W.-Tho dumb spirit- cat ouf-, Mark 9 : 19-29. S.-E fficaoy cf prayer, James 5:-13-18.

S.--Change-d into Cbrists Image, 2 Cor. 8 : 9-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED -

I. A GwoR:ousSIOHT.
-2, 3. After six daje ;
alter thbe greaf- event8 cf
the lat lesson et Cmsasrca
Philippi. Peter.. Jamnes,
a.nd John ; the same three
f-bat jesus tooa f-o vçitness
f-be raiainz cf Jairus' daugh-
f-or. Hf gh meouxtali.-
One tradition sla if- vwu
f-be 'Mount cf Olives sicar
.icrusalem, but if- doca nef-
anaver thbe description

b'igh." Anether tradition
ays Mocunt Tabor, but
More likcly if- would bc
suo mountain in t-he dis-
trict wbcre Jesus happened

THE TRANiSFIGUR~ATION : Raphael

4. Elles vif-h Moes.
These vere net only greet
characters cf the Old Testa-
ment, but UieY repreiented
f-vo stages cf Old Testa-
ment bistory. Mmesff re-.
prcsented thbe Law, Eisu f-be
Prophets. Taflcing vif-h
Jeas. Luke tells us that
f-be subjeet cf f-be conver-
sation vas f-be death of
Chrief- in Jerusalm, the
eveat cf which Jesus hed
justf-cldbis disciples Tius
shows f-be importance of thbe
deaf-h cf Christ. Ileavea
ia interested in it. ThusJe-
sus would ho rtreneteed

te bc. M.ounat flermon (soc Gecgraphy Lesson) an-
swcrs the description and f-he lcslity. Hermon vas
bigh, which Uic Mount cf Olives wus nef- if- va" ze-
cluded, wbereas Tabar had a fcrtified tava on if-s

Jeus vas traveling in lest Ieson. Apaft by thim-
selves ; for prayer, Luire tells us. H. was trans-
figraied; totally cbanged in appenrancie. Thbis bai>.
pened wbfflc ho prayed. Luke 9:-29. Ralment ; bis
clothes. Sblning .exceedisig white; glistcaing
white, like snow in Uic sun. For*'abinin" f-bee o.
Ver. bas '"gisterinr," a word used f-o describe the
flash cf polished steel or brans or geld. No fuIler ;
an Oriental cloanser cf garments. No hum-nanl
cculd produce tbis whiteneu. Mlatthew adds thst
*bi face did shite as thbe suc." I

for f-bat event, and the disciples would bc bclped to be
reooncilod ta if-.

IL. A HEAv'ENLY VoicE.--5-7. reter an-
swcred. Once again the impetuuuz Peter 13 th-e
%Pol-eema for aIl. L4it f-eus US f-bat ho Made tins
suggzation as Mos andi Elias varo departiug. Good
for us f-o b. hore, Peter visbes f-o prolong the or-
pericnce. let us mnake three tabernacles ; boof-hs
or tenta mcadeocf intertwined branches. lâe wyuL net
what ta &&y. Peter's f-boughts sa net dlear. The
oxperienc-o bas bewilderied him. Tbere vas a cloufi.
Mef-Uievw tells us f-bat if- vws a brigb-, nef- a dasr,
Cloud. Overshadewed ; envelopedtf-em Luiressys
f-be disciples fesred as f-bey enf-erod thLe cloud. A
Voloe . . out o? the Conud. A heavenly voie tpco
as af- the Barpim. Bath were voiceS of comnends-

* For t-ho recitation of f-ho Scrijturo Memoiy Passages in elther Part cf List IV.. a Red Seai is added ta f-be
Dilona in Colore "iven for IÀst IlII.. and a Gold Seal fortf-e verses of tho ocher Part. Fer Fnrai of Apiaia
&pplytoRcv.J. c.nertofl. D.D., our GeneraaISocretary for %bbx*.hSchooli. Confoderaticu Lace Bldz., T-crono.



jesus 'ra

ttn It wvas addressed te the disciples thia Lime.
Iesar hi]=. The disciples are te, beliae Christ even
when hoe speaka o! thinga biard to acccpt like bis death.

Christ hias been confirzncd by Moses, Elias aad God.

III. A LONG SiLIiNCE.--&4
0 . Suddenly. The

compa.1y disappeals as suddenly as it carne., ]Looked
round about. Mattbew tells that the disciples had
f allen on their faces at the sound of the voice. TOU
ne mnan. The mountain top experience nicant a
great dent for the disciples. They had ~An the glory

et Jeaus. they had acen Moses and Elias, they had
heard the voice cf Ccd, but thoy wero not te talk cf
it at preent. Till the Son of znan 'were risen.

After the resurrection they would understand tho
maning of the Transfiguration botter theinselves.
MUoreever, if they told the people about the Trans-
figuration just now, it inight have excited f aise ex-

pectatiotis la their minds. Xept that saying with
thoniselves. They obeyed the command te kecep
sUlent. Quest!Oniflg one with another. The crnm-
mand did net prevent tio.z frein discussing among
theinselves. Wh.t t1heislntgùrakthe dead should
mean. This tella what puzzled them. It was not
the resurreetion cf the deaci gencrally that perplexed
thern, but hcw the death snd resurreetion of Jesus
would fit in with their ides cf the Messah snd bis
igdorn.

In v3. 11-13 Jesus explaina about the coming cf
Elilah. and vs. 14-29 tell cf the healing cf the bey
posseased by a dumb spirit.

THE GEOORAPHY LESSON
~'MON M Eruaiow, iheasup-

son, posed scene cf the Trans-
S/tcxcw, figuration, stands on the

%D 4"~ atisr-recL northesst border of Pales-
Na~?.W>' tine. It forme the south-

Ca>eri c4sSaCda cmn end cf the Anti-Leba-
t'a . nonrange. Itise2ailythe

Ç$.~ ,~ç~Ç~ > nost onmsanding meun-

SC
9. taia in the wholuocf Pales-

SA11I~3 * tUne. Ita he!&ht la about
irr~rsa ~ ton thousand feet. Frein

dits bold appearance iL is
s. cafled "'the king of Syrria."1

Two cf the sources of the
Jordan are nt its base.

IuDEA~ M&. Whez ail the country
round la parched witb the

nsfigulred 4
the heat of the summcr suri, you look up to Mount
Hermon and sc that its great dome ia covered withi
eteral 8110W.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
2-4 What disciples did Jesus taire with hirm on

this occasion ? When did ho tako these thîco before ?
Wherecdho lead thein? What mountainila upposed
to b. the scorne of thia lesaon ? What happened on
the mountain top ? What was Jeaus doing 'whcn ho
ws, transfigured ? What were his garmenta like ?
Whorn did- tho disciples Bc with Jesus ? What were
thpy talking about ? (Luke 9 :31.)

5-7 What suggestion did Peter mako? In what
fesat wcro booths used ? (Dteut. 16 :13 ; Neh.
8 :15. 16.) How did the experience affect the disci-
ples ?

8-10 By what were they overahadowed ? What
came out of the cloud ? What did it say about
Jesus?7 What did it say to the disciples ? Who waa
Icit whcn the cloud pased ? What command did
Jesua givo to tho disciples ? When wero thoy to tell
of their experience?7 Did they obey thia commnand ?
About what did they question with one another ?

FOIR DISCUSSION
l.Did Jesus abolish what Moses and Elijah stood

for ?
2. Can we serve Christ better in a solitary or in a

social life ?
À PRAYER

Show us thy glory, Lord Jesus, that we rnay be
changed into thiza image. We are sc tired of our-
selves. Wo would bo litre thee. Waah us, purify us,~
make us wbat thou wouldst Lave us become. Keep
us free froin sin, and make us useful to thee in thy
work and to others o! thy ehildren in their struggles.
And to theo sas] be ail the glory. Amen

Prove froma Scrlpture--Thai Moses iookcd for
Cârist.

ahorter Catecbi=m-Qucs. 14. Wht ns sin?1 A.
la i any want of conforauty unto, or transgression cf,

the law of God.
The Question on Missions-3. What sort of fur-

nituxe have EÇoreana ? There arc wooden boxes for
clothing ; a cliarcosi firo ia a box; woodea blocks for
pillowa ; bedding on little sbelvte; soxactimes a little
table with a fow books and writing materisis. lu tho
ldf>chen are pots and disbea and little food tables about
ton inchos huzh and fourteen inehes in diaxneter.

e

FOR WVRI'flEN ANSWERS

L. What two parts of the Old Testament did Mose end Elis reprmnt? ...........................

2 What encouragcment wus there for Jesua in t1e Transfigurtion ?...............................

3. Why dij jesus comxmand the disciples to silence ?..........................................

SIGN NAME IMM .............................................. ........................
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JESUS REBUKES SELFISHNESS April 28, 1918
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Coming down from the Transfiguration on the mounitain, Jea8us îooni that

a ltn had brought te bis disciples bis son, wbo was posscssed by a dumb spirit, thiot thay might boa!l'lm. Thl
they were not able tu de. Wben Jeas camne on the scoe. the distoaoted father appealed te hin, und lie 'mmctdi.
ately cured the lad. Vs. 14. 29.

GOLDEN TEXT-If sny man woulcl be first, hie shall b. last cf ail, and moinister cf all.Mark 9: 3S (Rev. Ver.).

*iMemorize Phil. 2:' 9-11. THE LESSON PASSAGE--Mark 9 : 33-42. Study Mark
9-730-50.

33 And 1 bce came te Caper'naum . and ' bcbg in. 38 ilAnd gohn angwored~ hlm, saying. M\aqtêr. wo.
the bouse bt askcd thomn' Vhat w %as it that ye dis- saw one caating out devils in thy name, "2ant h foi.
putcd nong yoursclves by the tray? liwoth nlot us:. and we forbad hm, bocaus,. i., à fole.

34 But they bold thoir poace : fo 'by tho way they looveth nlot us.
had disputed among themscives, wbo should be the 39 But Je'sus said, Forbid hin net: for therc is no
greateast. man which sbuiU do a 1"miracle in riy naine, "thtat cau,

35 And hoe sat down, and cailed the twolve, and lightly speak cvi> of me.
sasitb unto thon', If any man & dosire te lie firat, 'Lise 40 For hoe tbat is not against us 1" laOn Our part

sems shall be last of ail, and --servant ef ail. 41 For wbosoever sbs.ll give you a cUP of water te
30 And ho teck a 8-uhild, and set hira in tbe midat drink 17 in xny naine, because ye "ibeong te Christ.

of them : and 9 when lie had taken hin in bis arons, ha verily I say unie you, hie sboli 1' net loso bis ruwarnj.
zaid unte thera, 42 And wboaoever shal "0 offend one of thes? litt 037 Whoooover shall roeive eue ef such & cbildrcn in ones that bolieve 21 in me, it is botter for bim :Ithat a

mynamo. recoiveth me . aud wbosoever le cbail re- millstone wore banged about bis nock, andi be wtre coUt
celve me, receiveili net me, but him that sent me. iute the 300.

Rovised Version-' they , t
whon ho was in; werc ye reasoniug in tba way; they had disputtd Une wiîh

anothor in the way, who sons the greatest;6h le * vould bce; 7 minister; -. 8Lutte; 'takingZ hlm .1 ta -vt
'il John sziid unto hlm; "2Omit fisc words; ",foilowed ; i mighty work; -léand bc ala quiokiy te spoak ; "fore
us;, 17 Omit three words; "lare Christ's -. 19in ne wse ; 20 ue; 21 On Me te atumble, it wore botter; 22 if a great.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.--Jesu~ rebukes seillineas, Mlark 9 :30-42. Tb.-True gretuese, Luka 22 : 24-30.
T.-Dealing wlth offondora, Mark 9 :4-3-50. F.-Love, the grest corrective, 1 Cor. 13:-3

* W.-& mother'. ambition, Matt. 20 : 20-28. &.-A cure fe-. grecd, James 4 : 1-10.
8.-Warning againat strong drink, a. 28: 1-7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEE, GIIEATNESS 0F THE SERATi'.-

s3, 34. Came to Capernaurn; fron' the 'Mount ef
Transfiguration southward te Capernaure. Ini the
bouse ; possibly Peter's or Matthew's. Âsked thoa.
An opportune ti-me had came. Wbat was it. . ye
dhsputed. The discussion bad been kaen and beated.
Ey the wsy ; s tbey Jeurneyed. ___

IfeId their peaco. Even Peter
bas notblng: to say. Tbey are si-
lent because tbey now fed semne-
what asbaxned. Wbe sbouldble.. -

greatest ; net wbe should b.
greatest in character, but greatest
ln rank and power in the krinzdom.
In ai probability tho selection cfe
Peter, James and John froin thse
restto bcwlChrst on tbo MNount
cf Tlranfiguration auggestcd tbis
question. Thome three disciples;
gSed tebeprivieged.

35. Bat down .. caffld the
twelle;- as a toaclier uitb bis pu-
pila. i[fany ndeslr oe
&-rat. Jeans deom net rebuke tbe
deairo for grcatneso. He shews ia THE CHILD
trua nature and ias se=rt cf realiz-
ation. Isut of mU. Greatnosa s net order, prece-
donce, rsnk. It is a wlillingness te b. 1sitt Servant
or a3I. Greatnoews 1 not receivlng, but giving service.
This la the Christian ides].

uq

Il. THE GREÂTNESS 0F TEE CBIILD.--36, 37.
He teook a child ; looking on la cbuldiah curlusity or
attraotod by the master. Tbe chid la te ha an objet
lesson iu greatness. In the mIiit; that ail miglit
sec. In bis, ars; bocausa of bis-love for the dîild.
Whosoever shail receive ; with love. One of sueh

cbldren ; not only this littio cbild7or otherhbldren. Thocbldâtands

k for allwhe are insigniflcant, de.
fencelesa, dependent. The attitude
to sucbilatheotstof greatness. ln
my7 ame. This ia tle motive
c f &crvlce-love cf Christ. Recels-
eth mne. . recoiveil . hlm that

- sent me. The fortunes et Clit
4 and God are bond upin 11e blp.

leu. The disciples are ibua led te
sa. tbat graea is anet a tblng ta

bu lc dlsputed about or selfishly

C.- OP WM RzissJoh
[TUE MIDST mcntioned in Ibis gospel, John la

Cocd work siccenfu1ly. In tby naine. Ile vua
not takcins tbe &tory te bimmehf. Jeans ladl spoken oi
doing zocd "in~ =y nanue," and ibis phrase bsd au&-

* Fur tlàc v',citation, of the Seripture Mýemo-.y Passages ln either Part cf iÀsi IV., a Red Seai is ntldtd to the'
D)iploma in Colcrs Riven for IÀAst III., and a Gold Scal for the verses cf thra othor Part. For Formn oi Application,



Jesus Rebukes Selfishness

ge4tod tho incident tu John'a mind, for this lmaf was
doing something in Chrlet'a naine. We forbad. .
followath not un. He did not belong to tho disciple
band and theref ore secmed ta bu without that authornty
ta cet out demnooS which Jean had conferred on the
diciples. John je xv'w wondering whather it was
right to have forbidden him.

39-42 Forbld birn fot. Jesus snys that this
forbidding wnowrong. No man. .shalldo anmiracle
in mny nome. The question ie flot to what foilowiog
or band a mani belonge, but firat, Io ho doing good ?
Second, la ho doii it fram the riglit motive-in
Christ's Damne? Lightly spea c ei of me. Such a
ma je ot a rival or competitor or oneniy. It is one-
noa of Lspirit, flot oneneas of organization" that telle.

lo against us .. on Our part. Elsewhcre Jesus
ays that ho that le not with me, je ageinst me. H1e
,vas thon dcaling with the ain of neutrality, the man
who was doing nothing This is a casa of one who je
Dot in the disciples' band. but je in the work. A cup
of water. Ail service, great and amnall, casting out
danonis. giving a cup of water, anything douc by any
ona. anywbere, for the sake of Christ, bas its reward.
Botter.. a mlillstoze. To offend the weak lias ita,
correrspouding penalties.

THE GEKOGRAPHY LE!SSON
Sidf ,~ The ex&ct site of CAPES-

1 ÂV WIM is not known, but we

,~ *,~ {A~?'~know that It wasnear the
Tf .~* *L~lea1t~Lake of GaMlee, and en or

near thse beautiful plain
Capeoce 3edcfr ofo Gennearet. Jerup ilem

~" ~ alone eurpassed Cap- -na-
umn as a Meeting pînu& for
ail nationalities, for it loy

- on the hiahway to Damas-
eux and the Eupbrates, to,
Jarusslem and to Lxypt
and tu the conet. Péer
snd Andxew settled in this

JÙ Eà place and it weas ca.Ued
Chri.4t'eown city. Tc was

the scene of many of Christ.'s miracles, eucb as the
bealioig o!f the paralytia borne of four. IL was de-.
nounred by Christ for its unbohia!.

LESBON QUES3TIONS
S3-85 What town je the ocena of the lasses?

What qjuetion did Jeaus put to, hie disciples ? What
anawer did they malte? 'What hndl the disciples beau
d.isputing about? About what dace Christ begin to
tcnch the disciples ?

Se, 87 How did ha illuatrate hie tcachiug ? Where-
did ha place the child ? What action ahowcd bis lova
for tha child ? Wbat other iicidant shows Christse
lova for the child ? (Luka 18 : 15, 16.) In whosa
naine muet wo receiva thse chltdren ? Whom do we
raceiva with thse children ?

38 What disciple thon spokie to the master ?
What hnd the disciples sean a certain mani do? In
whose namne had ho doua iL? Why had thay sought
ta stop humn?

39-42 Did Jesus approvo. of tho disciples' P.4ion ?
On what grounds ? What littla act of service doas
Christ mention? What doce Christ say about sncb
an act ? What passage shows Christ'a ramembrance
of service? (MaLt. 25 : 35.) 11ev grat is au ollence
agninat Christ'a little once t

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le iL right te charish a desire for greatuese ?
2. Which je the more injurious tu r- gond cause, in-

differenca or active opposition ?

A PRAYER
Weery of oelf and the burden of sin, Ionging for

thee, and purity within, wo coma te, thee, O Saviaur
cf tha world. How canaL thou lok upon us, who are
su unlovely ? We tIsant theo that thou hast a wol-
comaofor us, tbat thon doat cara for us, that thy lova
je evar the sane. Let thy love anfold us andi thy
grace traneform us. For thy nume's sake. Amen.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thai serics mnente che
hiphest honor.

S3horter Catochlsmn-Rviaw Questions 12-14.
Mie Question on Missions-4. What wort is donc

in the home by baye andi girls and young people ? Tha
boys help with outdoor work. The girls halp in the
household work. Young moni farin, trada, fiaI, cart
merchandise, andi do coolie labar. Young women
wash and iran, r.are for the chiliren, sud do the house-
hold worlc.

FOki WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1 What probsbly gave ris te the disciples' dispute? ...........................................

2. What i3s the bcat proof o! greataee 7................................. .....................

3 ',Vho arc the truc friends of Chi ist ? ............................ ..........................

SION NAM HRE .............................
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Lesson V. JESUS SETS NEW STANDARDS 0F LIVING may 5, I9î8
BETWEEN THE LESSON8-Soon aftr the lest lesson Jesus loft Galilee, wliere ho had been toflchîng and

working for înnny mntha, and, crossing the Jordan. came to tho districts cast of the river OPPosite 10 Judea.
This part of the country wits known as Perea. Ho was saler bort, than ini Caliceu. The populatluil was largeîy
Gentilo and wvns more dirertly under tho goverimnt of Rome. Thoro iwss less opportunity, thergefure, for cor-
accution by bis eneiis, the Pharisces, or by fanatical crowds, and the nearby desert offercd a ref ugu iroos danger.
Hclro Jesus resumcd his public nîinistry. The interral between let lesson and to-day's was threo Ur Jour monttq.
the events of which are ornitted by 'Mark, but are recorded by Luko. Jesus was now on bis last juurhey to .ieru.
salem.
GOLDEN TEXI -Seek ye first bis kingdom, and his righteousness ; snd aU thora thinga shall be added umaio

you.-Matthew 6 :33 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memoie Phul. 2: 5-11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 10 :17-27, StudY Mlark

10:I 1-31. -
17 And 1 whon ho as go forth into, the way, thora

2 came one running, and kneed ta hlm, and asked him
Good Master, what shall I do that 1 may inherit eternal
life ?

18 And Jo'sus said unto him, Why calcist thon me
good ? 3 there il nono good but one, Ihai is. God.

19 Thou knowest tho commandinents, Do flot'4 com-
mit adultcry, Do flot 6 kill, Do flot steal, Do not bear
false witness. 6 Defraud nlot, H-onour thy fathor and
mother.

20 And ho 7 answered and said unto hlm, Master,
ail those 9 have I obscrved from my youth.

21 ' Thon Je'sus beholding him loveol him, andl salol
unto him, One thing thou Isokest: go'10 

tliy way, sell
whatsoever thoin hast, anmd givo te the poor, ana thon
shaît have tressure in heaen : and coule, iltac up

-the cross, snd follow me.

22 1"And hoe was sad at that saying, andl t went sway
Ifgrieved : for ho 1ishad great possessionýs.

23And Jo'sus looked round about, andI Saith unto
bis disciples, How hardly shall they that have rirem
enter into the kingdon of God 1

24 And the disciples weIf astonishool at his word,.
But Menss answereth again, and jaitb uinto then, Chu:
dren, how hard is it for thom that trust in riches te enter
into the klflgdkom of Cad 1

25 It is casier for a carnel te go through 17the oye
of a neodie, thafi for a raeh man ta enter into the king.
dom of Cool

26 And thoy were astonisbcd à* out of mnensure, a.
ing smong thomselves Who thon can ho saveol?

27 aa And Jo'sus lookidng upon thema saith, Witb mn
il il imnpossible2 but not with God : for !êwith (led ail
things are possible.

Revlsed Version-'4 as ho was going ; 2 ran orne toen ; 3nette is good save.coe, even (lad; 'kil; a canmit
adultery ; &'Do not defraud ; 7 omit answered and ; a things ; ' And Jesus lookiuag upon bim ; 0 Omit thy wsy .
Il Omit fire word; 12 But bis counitenance feîl at tho sayiag ; là ho; ",1sorrowful ; "lbwas ont, thst had , 16 amazed :
17 a needle's eye; tgexceedingly, saying unto hlm, Thon who can ; "lOmit And ; 20 al thinga are possible with (lad.

HOME DAILY BIBLE REA DJNGS
M.--Jesuis sots now standards of living, Mark 10 : 17-31. Tb.-The Ton Cornmandrnents, Ex. 20 : 2-17.
T.-The sacrodacas of marriage, Mark 10 : 1-12. F.-Rules of conduct, Lov. 19 : 11-18.
W.-Jesus and the, ehildren, Mark 10 : 13-16 ; MN-att. 18 : 1-6. S.-Love for God and man, Matt. 22 : 34-40.

$.-Love f ulfiffins the law, Rom. 13 : 1-l0.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A GRE.&T QuEsTioN.-17. When ho was

gant, forth ; along the road in Perea on his way
ta Jerusalcm. Into the way; 11ev. Ver. Margin,
44on bis way." Clame one ruinning. This shows
bis earncstness. -Matthcw tefls us he was yorng (sec
'Matt. 19 -22). Lulce says (Luce 18: I81 that ho
was a ruler of tht, synagogue. lie was also wcalthy.
Xneeled te hlm ; in teken of doep respect te Jeaus
as a great teacher. Goad Master. The word

Masfter" meana "Teachor." What s3haU 1 do?
He bas wcalth, youth, position, but bis soul ia un-
aatis6ied. Inhorit oten2a1 111.. This heeoolbe
the need aI lufe. Ho bopes te add this hast and gz-tateat
gocod by the, doixig cf nome thing.

18-20. Why collat thon mne good. Tho, young:
Ma regards Josus as a teacher cnly. Jeans doea not
deny bis right ta this title, but reminda the, young
manathat Ccd alono in good, anmd bis wil revesheol lu
bis Word sad in conscience teaches uis what we ahould
do. Thou knowest tho coanm=anments. Ia
Mattbew we r-ed, "il thon wilt enter into life, k-cep
the commsndmnuts." Tho, Commandinents quoted
are thoso that dcfi with the relations of a man wffith
fellow mana. This is ont, test cf a ta-ut, life. AhU thaïe

have 1 obsorved from z i,

youth. This is not a
boastîol, aelf-aighteous an-
swor. It moans that la the Î '

ordinar-y sonse anad judged j'
by ordixaary standards, thte
speaker liveol a moral lifo.
But hoe knows that tho or- j
dina-y way cf keeping coin-
mandmnenta Las not atis-

flool bis. Therefore hoie4
slns, " What lack I yct ?

Il. A OBtEAT TEST.- 'I

2l1, 2ot -Jer el ooing '-

h1, ;2 ns eol lokng z k
at him, but sesching his
souL. Loved hi=m; for
-;hât ho wss, and for what

ho rnigbt, be. One thlng THE.RICHI YOUN'G MAN!
thon lsckosta ; one thing,
but this one thlng wau ahI important. Go. sell..
give. This insthaereattest Eternal ie can only
corne through sacriSico. It ia not a question of doins

* For the recitation o! the, Seripturo 'Mcmory Passages in either Part of Ll-st IV., -a RIed Scal la added ta the
Diploma in Colora Riven for List MI., snd a Gaïd Seal fa -the, verswo f-the, othor Part. For Formsof Appication,
apply te 1ev. J. C. Robertson, D.D., aur General Secrc.-tary forSabbath Schools. Confederation Life illdg., Toronto.



Jesus Sets New Stancfards of Living

&Oo new thingu but of boing eamnothisig new. The

ruler's who1o attitude to ifse must7change. Treasurs
in he9.VOn Ho must lelsrn thGjweaith of povorty.
cunme, take Up the cross .. faiiaw me. He must
fnd a iivW burden and a now comnpanionship in Christ.

Sd at that saYlng. The test seemng toc, sevare.
Went aft7 grievedl. Hae faits ta answer the test.

Fror ho had ,rat possessions. And tha grcat
;,,CsiSpossedhm Christ's test revcalcd the

greftt defect of tho youxsg 5fl5Ui' charater.
111. .1 GI EAT DiFîIcuLTY.-,23-25. Haw

hardlY; iwith what difficulty. They that have
riches. Jesus 15 using the young ruler as an exansple.

The disciples wero astonlshed. Thoy arc thinking
uf lilt in themeves instead of the state o! soul
tlhat rnidiv5 prodesce. Thin that trust in riches ;
thcy that count riches the great thing of fi1e. Eusler
for a carnei ;a vivid. picture of the ,..fficulty. Eyo
of a sceedile. Whcther we tako this literally or as
suggested below, the idea is tbsat of utter impossibility.
A man rusnot dling ta wealth ns an indispensable
thing and issy hold of eternal i 11e.

26, 27. Astonlshed aut of maeasure. They do
net yet distjt5guish between the possession of riches
and the 1passioXi for riches. With mon.. Impossible

flnot with God. Men Cannet master thair own
selfish hearts, but Goci changes huinan hcarts. The
young ruler wSISt away sorrowing, and it mnay ha that
his sorrow mfty, by God's grace, beooma the great
deesesoxi for Christ.

THE EYE 0F A NEEDLE

The gates of on Orientai city wera closel nt a certain
heur Trhis was necessary for tha defanca of the city
againsi robbcrs ansd cneniies. YVery oftan there was a
littie door in tho larger leaf of the gate through which
trsvelers might bc admitted. But it would ba im-
passible for any beast of burden ta enter by that
aperture. Somne think it wns this that Jesus was
thinking of when ha spoka of the eye of a needia.
Others Lake it Quito iiteriilly a the oye of a nedia.
ia asny case, the meaning is uximistakable.

LESSON QUES3TIONS

17-20 Who came to Jesus on tisa way ? What
shoed hie enrnestness ? Whst respect did ha show

to, Jeus ? Wbat did ho call Jeaus ? What did Jeaus
eay ta thie ? Who elso camoe once ta consult Jeaut ?
(John 3 .1, 2.) What wae tha ruler'e question ta
Jesus ? What Commandmnente did Jesus quota ?
What vas tise ruler'e answer ?

21, 22 How did Jasue feal towards tis young man 7
What naw command dsd Jesus give ta hîm ? What
aimilar comnmand did Jesus once give ? (Mark 1 : 17.)
How did tise young inan receive thie command ? Why
did ha go away ?

23-25 Wisat did Jesus eay about thoso who hava
riches ? Wisat dmc tisa psalmist eay about riches ?
(Ps. 62 .10.) How did. tise disciples f cal about Christ'e
words ? What illustration does Jesus use ta show tisa
imposibility o! a rieh man's entering tha ksngdom ?

26. 27 What question did tha disciples ask nmossg
tisameaives ? Who couid do the thing which ivas im-
possible ta mani?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Does Jesus condemie tise seeking or anjoying af
riches ?

2. May riches be as great a temptation to the poor
nsan as ta the rich man ?

A PRAYER

Lord, save us froma eelfisness. Let aur iseart8 go
out ta otis. Fil! us with the joy that cames ta
tisose wha serve. Taka away ail tisoughts of jealousy.
Lot cavetoueness ba fer fran us. And nsake us lika
thyseif. Amen.

Prove fram Scripturo-Thoi lare fuifihs GoJ's lou.
Shorter Catechism--Ques. 15. TV/st ceMs the -sin

wlsereby aur firei parents fl/ frunt etse esiate wherein ihez,
iccre created P A. The. ai vhereby aur firat parents
fell from the estate whereia they wete crcated, was
their cating the farbiddan fruit.

The Question an Mlssions-5. What gamaes do
tisey play ? Little girls play at isausakeeping. They
also bkip witb ropes, swing, and lump in tisa air fromn
boards baianced aver a block. Baye wrestle, ewim,
play hopscotcs, duck on tha rock, fly kites, etc. If
they are ini a Christian scisool they often play tennis.
beseball, football, and engage in jumping, resnning, etc.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. wby did Jesus love tha young man in tise Ieson ? ......... .

2 Wlsat did Jeisus aqk thea young maxi ta do ? .................................

r 3. What de trusting in riches mnut ? .......................................................

SION SA=E JURE......................................................................
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Leson VI. JESUS FACES THE CROSS Mîty 12, 1918
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-Jesus is atili on bis way to Jeruaalemn. The lewqtn shows us (>ur Lord aud

hie disciples walklng tcward the holy city, whilo multitudes were thronging the wsy te the Paisuî tr feast, the
great spring festival cf the Jews, held nt the same ti-me na our Iiaster. Jeas waa «nlking tilone, the di8ciples
following bohind, sa n et te diaturb the thoughts cf 'the mster.
GOLDEN TEIT-HEe hurnbled hlmself, becomlng obedieut even tinte death, yea, the death cf the cross.-

PhiUipplans 2 8 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Matt. 5: 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark ro :-32-45. StudY Mark

10 1 32-52.
32 And they were in the way geing Up te Jortu'salem; - S Ioad bo baptizcd with the baptism th&>t 1 tU, tbal)tîzel

snd Joés 1'went before thom : aud they were amaed;- with ?
sud 'asthey follcwod, tbey wcro fraid. And ho tek 39 And they said tinte hlm, Wo1 "cau. And Jt'81 5again the tivclvo, sud.began, te tell them 3 %vhat thinga said unto thom, 1"Ye shall indeed drink cf the cup that
shculd happen unto him, I.drink cf - and with the baptism that 1 arn bapticcij

33 Sayinu Behcld, we go up te Jeru'aalcmn suad tho vithal shall ye ba baptisod :
Son cf man saal bo delivored toto tho chief prieste, and 40 But te ait on mny right baud "suad on tiy left
4 unte tho scribes ; sud they sal cendamu him tc baud is not mine to give - b ut il 20 hal eVrnttha
deatb, sud shall deliver hlm' te tho Geri'tiles : for whom it si i prcpared. îbprniôhe

34 And tbey shall mcck hlm, sud shail 4 sceurgo 41 And when the ton bond4 it, they begari to be
hlmnsd shah, 'si upe hlsdshh i hm u ctlh displeascd with James sud John.

$the third day ho shal! rise agaiu. 42 23But Je'sus called themn to him, aud saith unto
35 And 9 James sud John, tho sous cf -Zob'edeo, thegi, Ye know that tbey whicb are accouuted te rula

l6corne tinte him, saying, MUaster. içe weuld that theti ever the Gen'tiles 24 exercise lordship over thern , and
shouldeat do for usw atsoover wo slll dcsire. their çeeat eues oxercise autherity Isupon th eni.

36 And he said unte them. Whst would ye that I 43 But *-se sas. it net be ang ynu : but who-
sheud dcfor eusauer 2 will ha great among you, ahrX1 bo your min-aboud dofor ou ?igter :

37 IlThey aaid unto, hlm, Grant tinte us that we May 44 And whosoevr 2 of yeu will ho tha ehiefest, shalh
ait, eue on thy right band, sud Ilthe other on"thy left bc servant cf all.
band, iu thy glory. .45 For 2 even the Son cf man camne net te be minis-

3S But Je'aus said tinte thcm, Yé kncw not tybat tered unte, but te minister, sud te, give bis hiea rausoa
ye ilask : can ye drink cf the cup that 1 drink "cifl for many.

Eevlsed Version-, was goins . ' tbey that fotihed werQ, ; the things that wore te happen i omit unto.
à ucte ; 4spit upen , 1 acourgo. 'after Lhrce daya ; 9 thoro cerna flear tinte hlm 10 tayiug unto Liu,1 . ak af
theo 1 "And tbey; 13oee; Idask. Are ye able te drinik theé; "fOmit cf ; "8or te bc ; 17 areasble Theceu
thit ~[drink yo shal! drink; or~ ;.I 5 fer them; 5 bath beeu; moved with indignation ccncearitg,>

Jesus ; It lord it ever, j 1ovcr If5 it is net se amcng . 27 would bccorne . "wemuld bu firat arucus reti, 29 % cnty tht
HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS

Il'f-Jesus faces tha cross, Mark 10 : 3M-5. Th.-Christ's aufferlngt foreteld, sa. 53 . 1-12.
T.-Sight for the blind, Mark 10 : 46-52. F.-Suffering for us, IIeb. 2: 1-10.
W.-The shepherd amnitten, Zech. 13 : 1-19. S.-Hunbled sud exsited, Phil. 2:- 1-11.

S.-Gloryiug ia the cross, Gal. 6 : 9-18.

I. AmAzED> Disci-
PLES.--52-34. Jésus
went before themn.
Jesus aeparated hinseif
froni the disciples aud
vent on shone ase if lu
deep thcught, about
sometbwng. Amazed
and . . sfrald. They
felt tbstthelid of -

Jeans W"s facing the
cross whlch lay before
hlm, snd the very tbought cf it filsd
tbem wltb astonishment sud terrer.
Began te, téil themn; wbaCi was on
bis rnind. Tiis the third tirne bu
apeairs about bis deatit (cGmpsre cita.
8:31;9:31). Thistimuitismere
detaied snd graphie. 8hall bé de-
llvered ; by Judas. Zli. priests ;
Alun ansd Caiaphas. Te the Gen-
tiles ; the Roman authorities. Shail
kil him. Mstthew asYs "te cruci-
fy.' Se far titis la the triumph cf

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Christs onemies. Hé nali tisé again. Noe these

Awords. Thoy are Chri&a plans. There la resurrec-A tien as wcI es crucifixion.ROMAN fI SELaus DiscIPLBs.-35-sT. James and
leSCOURGE John. Msatthow tel). that tbeir meother Salon,' came

with themn. Sens cf Zébadae. Zebedee was leut
with the hircd scrvants whcu bis sens followcd jeans,
ch. 4:20. Whatever we $hall desire. Re>ernber
that Jeîus had juat bren telling cf bis ceming sufferings.
Doubtîss words cf syrnpath3- wDuld have be-en ws!-
corne. But James sud John are thiuklng ouly of then-
selves. What 'would ye. Jésus niakes no blind
promise. On tby right onmd,. loIft hand. Thsy
wiah te bu near Jesus, but when snd where ? In tby
glory. Jeaus will carry bis crees aloc, vil! die siens.
Thesé isciples are wIlfing te sharo bis giory vLýh blis.

33-40. Kuow net what ye sk. The request
vas thoughtless as well as schfisb. Can ye drink..
thé <aap. Jeas eakal cf bis orning sufieriug as
drln]dng a oup cf pain sud as a bsptism ef sgony.
Thé disciles must cet théir glory hy suffering ike the
master. 'Wé can. They do net realize how t'Iey
shail forsake Jeas when the danger coules, Ye shah
Indeed drink. The time la coming wheui tbey yull

1* For the recitation of the Seripturo Memory Psamgea ini either Paut cf List IV., a Red Scal is addcd te the
Diploma in Co1ors given for List III., and a Gold Seal for the verses cf the other Part. For Formn cf Application,
apply to Rev. 3.C. Kobertson, D. D., curGeneralSocretary forSabbatb sohools. Confederaitînu Le BLdg.. broutat.
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Jesus IPaces' the Cross

bq strong enough te endurf,. John wili suifer lonelv
eilOsile James wil

1 be the firot martyr of the
;,e land. !iot =1110, to give ; not to give au

a king ould givo to bis favorites. For whomn It Io

preparé i. Thero la to bo a correspondonce between
the glIui if the chie! seats and the character of tho8e
Iiho occupy them.-

III. IfDiGNAN1T DISCIPLýES.-*ZIl45. Mucli
dlspleased ; flot because James and Jý hn had been
so thougi tiess towards Jeaus, but becauBe they had
tried to forestall them. Called thorn. They ail
iscced a lritsnn. Whlch are accounted to rule ;
thorergirdcd ne raiera. Exercise lordshlp. . exor-
cise authority ; exercise despotie power over their
Inferiors for their own intereats. SE0 shall it not be
saong Yeu. Thcre la te ho a difforenco in Christian
ide-il. chifest. .servant. Srieis the supremne
thisg. Even the Son cf mai1. Tho king of the
kingdom 'la the greattst servant. Give his lite a
ranaom. Rnom is tue alave's prie of deiveranee.
Christ camne to serve by hie lifo and liberato by hie
death

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
> ~JIMU5ALzMt WaS

tho national and
religions centre of
theland. Tt ws
a citY of 1-mark-

- ~ able situation, bo-
in£ aituated on
the edge of the
highesttablelands

inthe country,
11;On the West,

aouth and esst
there are deep

ravines edging the City. On the north it le practically
level with the rest of the land. The traveler approach-
uusg the city from t1ise east or West la struck by its re-
markable appearance. The psalmist describes it Weil :
"Beautifu; for stuatioo, the joy of the whole earth.
is nount Zion. the City of the grenit King."

LESSON QUESTIONS

32-34 VW here were Jeans and tho disciples goiog ?
Wliat unusual thing dsdJeassdo? What arr.azedc the

diseiplos? About what did Jésus bogin te tell?
What wero the ehief priesta to do ? What were the
Gontile to do ? What was te happea on thse third
day ?

35-ST Who wae the mother of James and JohnT
Whcre do we rend of Zobedea ? (CIa. 1 20.) Wbat
did James and John firet aay te Christ ? What
reqnest did thoy then srnako ?-

38-40 Wlhat did Jens ask about thé cnp and the
baptism ? What did hé mena by cup and baptismn?
lVhen did James and Jolhn show their unreadineas to
drink Christ's cup? (Ch. 14: 50) To.whomn do tise
chie! placézin glory belong ?

41-45 llow did thc other diecipfee feel towarde
James and John? What do the great among the
Centiles do? What is te ho greatness amour. tisa
discàples of Christ ?

]POU DISCUSSION

1. Wss Chriat's death on the cross a defeat or a
victory ?

2. Doe Christ expeet his followero te share bie
aufferinga?

Lord, tendis us our 0wn weakness that we may know
thy strengtb;, our own littlesea that are may know.
thy greatss; Enable %ta te let go o! everything that
hinders our vision o! thee, and show us how te look
into tby face always that we may bo transformed into
thine imagé, that thou mnayest be glorified. Amen.

Prove frora Scrlpture-Thai Jesue n'oquires sif.
denacl.

ShoMtr Catecblsm--Quer. 16. Did aU mankind
faU in Adam'a jîré transgression? A. Thso covenant
being made with Adama, not only for bimielf, but for
bis postérity; ail makind, descending from bim, by
ordinary generation, sinnéd in hlm, and fell with hlm,
in bis first transgression.

The Question on Misalons--6. iavo tisey books,
te read ? They may bave a fow old books on Con-
fucius, 'Mencius, or Chinese history. Christians, be-
aides theswe, have Bibles, byxnn books, and somos reli-
gions bc>okis and tracts if thcy ean afford to buy tisem.
Tiers are practically ne works of fiction or up-to-date
magazines.

FOR WRIÎTEN ANSWERS

Why was tihe request or James and John a selfilth ont T.......................................

.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ..e.

2. Ilow did Jamnes and Joun aftérwards drink, the mu.er's Cup? ..................................

For wbat did Jésus say he camne into thé world ?.............................................

j~ 8101 NAsM I..................................................... ...........-
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Lessofl VIL. JESUS EXERCISING KINQLY AUTHORITY May 19, loi
BETWEEN TEE LESSONS-Soon after the lat lesson Jeous hualed two blind moen near Jericho (," c 0 :

46-52, compare MJatt. 20: 29-34 and Luke 18 ; 35-43). Entering into Jonicha, ho pays a oisit to 7a)~
publican (Lukze 10 - 1-10) nid uttera the parablo of the Pounda, Luke 19 -:11-28. F-roin JeriehoLe goes toB,,,,,
nrriving there on Priday, blarche 31, A.D. .30, John 12 : 1. On Saturday ovening the anointing by MaIry took
place (sce eh. 14 :3-9, and compare Matt. 26 :0-13 ; John 12 : 2-11). On Sundny Jeans made lus public elltry
inte Jerusalcm, paid a visit to the temple and returiied tri Bethany, eh. il , 1-11 (comnpare Matt. 21 .1-11 LukP
109 29-44 andJoha 12 : 12-19). On Monday Josus again went te Jerusalem On the way the incident et the
curfing of the barren fig troc took place. After cleans-ing the temple the mater rcturncd once more to 13ethany
(Se Cil. Il :12-19). Va. 27-33 bolOng te Tuesday, when Jesus again wcnt to Jerualera.

GOLDEN TEXT--A1 authority bath been given uinto me in heaveh and on earth.-Matthew 28: 18 (Itev. Ver.)
*M mrz Mvatt. 5: 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark i i .15-18, 27-33. Study

Mark 11 : 1-33.
15 And they comoe te Jeru'sclora: and 1 Je'aus went 23 And '

2
eay unto him, BY whct authority docet

into the temple, and begani te eust out thora that aold thou these thngs ? Iland who gave thee this nuthority
and 2boulht, in the temple, and overthrow the tables to do theso thinga ?
of the moneychangers, and the sente of thera that sold 29 And Je'sus I answered and ad unto thom, 1 will
a dovea ; ilIso ask of yenu one question and cuswer me, anti 1

16 And 4would net suifer that any man should carry will telit you by what authority 1 do theso thinga.
& any vessel through the temple. -30 Tho baptism of John, wus il frora heavc'n, or I'ser

17 And he taught, 0 saying unto them, a ait not me? answer nme.
written, My bouse "hah Le aled 7of al! nations the 31 And they rcasoned with themacives, saving, If ivo
house of prayer?7 but ye Lave mcado it n den of à thieves. shaîl sny, Froin heaven ; Le will aay, WLy then did yenot beheve him ?

18 And the 'scribes and ohief priests Leard ii, and 32 But 1"if we shaff say, 0f mon;^ tboY feared tho
sought how they might destroy hra : for thoy feared people: for llIs "men ceotated John, that ho wus a
Lima "obecause ail the people was astonished at Lis prophet indeed.
ldoctrie. 33 And they aaswered 19 and eaid tite Je'sus, V
27 And tbey corne a gcato Jeru'saCem: and as Le cannot tcll. And Jeleus"20answering saeUL unto theam

was waling in the temjple, there corne to Lim the chiot Neithcr Il do I tell you by wLat authority I do tLese
priesta, and the scribes, ad the elders, thinga.

EeVlsed Version- 1 
Le entcred into; 2 tbem that;3 the ; 'ho: -.6a; * and said; 7a house ef pray-er for

ail the nations ; 3 robbers ; 9 chiet priestis and the scribes ; 10fur ail the multitude; teaching; -,1they said ,
"3or wLo; " fOmit an" ced aend ; I"Omit also; le from; - 7shouid we ssv, Frein ment 'verily LeId John te Le
a prophet; 19Jesus aend say, Wo kaow net; -. 2 Omnit answoring ; 21tell I you.

HO0ME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-The tiurapbal eatry, Mark il . 1-11. TL.-First clcaalsing efthe temple, John 2 :13-22.
T.-Jesus exercisiagldingly authority, Mtark- 11 .12-26. F.-Christ's kinglines, P3.45 - 1-11.
W.--Opposerc cileneed, 'Mark il : 27-33. S.-The coming efthe king, ZeeL. 9 : 9.17.

8.-OGoda5 temples 1 Cor. 3: 16-23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. CLEANSîIN TEEH l..

into the temple Froin ~~
v 11. we learn that Jesus $
Lad viaited the temple the '

provious evening a4l Lad
lIooked round about upon

&Ul things." Begae to
cst eut. He Lad cleansed
îLe terapleat tLe bcgiaaing
et bis ministry,(Jobn 2: 13-
17), but the old evils Lad-
revived again. Them
that sold. There wss a OINA
mnarketplaco in tbe outer OINA
court cf the temple, where
the pilgriras aiight buy scrificial victimu, incense, oil
aend wine neeaary for the temple services, but tLe
spirit of grecd Lad crepi in aned made tLe whole tLing
unseeraly. Tables af the rmeonoea7ngm.

£ Strangers.- ad te ecrhange tLe Foman, Grcek or
Oriental money for the Jewish shekel, required for

tLe temple tax, nnd were
-. often defrauded in the ex-

- ~ change. That soid doves.
S Womnen coming te sacrifice

-~.eand unlable -0 provide
~~ Jaznba, might offer dor'es,

î> Should carrY any vessel
~ ii' through the temple.

S Paople, especaJj chose
S carrying any burdon, Lad

formed the habit of making
a short way tbrough the

- . S - temple ares. This w"s à
- forbidden tbing.

IBYCEiGERIL. ASToNISHING TE,
PEOx'LE.-17, 18. And

ho taught ; - îe people who wero watching Lim. Is
lt netwrltten; lla. 56 :7. Calledoaiaillnations
the hous of prayer ; a place whoe mea mnight scek
and find God's presence. Doni of thieves ; literally,
.a cave cf rebbers." The temple Ladi become net

aimply a place cf worldly business, but a place of

* For the recitatien of the Seripturo Meneory Passages ia cit.ber Part of Liat IV., a Red Seal is cdded te the
Diploms, in Colors *ie for List MI., and a Goli;, Seal for tLe verses et the other Part. For Ferra et Aplicaton
apply teO Rev. J.C0. Reobertsen, D.D., aur Generai Secrotary for Sabbaih Sehools, Confederation Life BIdg., To rento.
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jesus Exercising Kingly Authority

shamoleSl dishonesty. Scribes and chie! priesta.
Tite priesthood had shared in the unlawful profits of
the market. iBow they mlight destrey. Christ had
us,irped their authority in the temple a~nd interfered
with their gains. They foared hlm. Theroforo thoy
could net attack hirn openly. AU the peoplo were
&stonlshed. Ho had the support of the people.

Luke (Rcv. Ver.) says the People "'all hung upon Min,

III. SILENCING THE PRIESTS.-27-c1. Corne
again te Jerusalein. Jesus had spont the night at
Betbany near Jerusalem. Walklng in the temnple.
This is bis third visit to the temple. Chie! priest . .
scribes . . eiders. This was really a deputation froni
the Sanhodrili, the supreme Jewish counicil. By what
authority. What authority haed ho in hinisoîf to
cleanse the temple ? Who gave . . this authority.
What autherity had ho fromn any ono ciso? I will
aise asIc.. one Questi on. These onnhad netcome
as inquirers after truth. They camo sooking taeon-
trap him, and as snob ho deaIt with thom. The
baptlsmn of John. Tho baptism. stanzds for the wholo
public ministry of John. Wus It tram heaven, or
ci mon ? Was John the Baptist a man sent of God,
or was ho merely a man who had underteken, a mission
on bis own autherity ?

314s3. They reasoned with themsBelves. Jesus
has put thon' in a difficult position. They camne te
entrap hua. Ho -bas entrapped theni. If we. . say,
Prom heaven ; if wo aahinit ho had divine authority.
Wby .. dld yo not bolleve hlm ? Why did thoy
net respond when John cafled the whoeo nation te
repcntance. Moreever, if they acknewlcdged John's
authority, they muet admit Christ's, for John bore
witaess te Jesus, that ho was the Messiah. If we. .
say, ! mon. They fcared te centradiet the idea of
the people who regarded John os a great prophet cf
Ced. Wo cannet tell. They soek a coward's refuge
--a lic' Noither do I tefl. They had forfeited theiz
right ce an answer. Christ's enemies wore silenced for
the moment, but their hatred was increased.

THE GP'.OGRAPHYV LSSON

TnE TsrLz of tho tume of Josus was built by Hcrod.
There wero fivo main divisions: < 1) The enter court,
or Court et the Gentiies. It> was this part thnt Jeas
*cleansed. (2) The Court of the Isracitcs, on a higher
Jevel titan tho outer court. No Gentile mightnfter
hort. ; (3) The Court cf tho Priests, with tho great,
altar for burnt sacrifices. (4) The HEIly Place, with

tho incenso alLer, showbroad and candlestioks. (5) The
Holy of Holies. Once a year, the higli pricet entered
liore on tho Day of Atonoment, to offer sacrifice for the
sins of the people.

LESSON QUESTIONS

15, 16 What did Jesns do whon ho entercd thif
temple ? When did hie do this before ? (John 2 :
13-17.) In what part o! the temple was the market ?
What good reason was thora for such a thing ? Why
thon were they cast out ? Why were monoychangers
in the temple ? What were doves required for ?
(Lov. 12 :8.) What do we underatand by carrying
veasels through the temple ?

17,18 What did Christ say the temple had become ?
Why were the prieets angry et Jeans? What did
they plan to do ? Why did thoy net do it openly ?

27-30 Who came te question Jesus in the temple ?
Whaît was their question ? What promise bas Jesus
for these who 8eek earnestly ? (Matt. 7 : 7.) Did
Jeaus answor the priest's. question ? What did hie do
instead ? What wus Christ's questior.?

31-33 What answer did thoy make? What was
Christ'a final answer ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. le it ovor right to be angry ?'
2. Are we bound te answcr overy question asked of

us ?
A PRAYER

Our Father, we thank thee that thou hast opened
Our eyes to kaow the king who came in humility and
now reigns in majesty. Enablo us to yield to hi'
out glad and full obedience, and when obedience caîls
us to sufforing for his sake, lot our complainte ho
silenced in praise te him who loved us and gave hini-
self for us. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture--That Christians are God's
tem ple.

$bier Catochizn-Ques. 17. Iaio wt atata
d<d the faU bring mankindP A. The fail brought ian-
kind into an estate of sin and misery.

The Question on Mlssions-7. Hlow do thoy treat
one another ? Parents love their children, but prefer
boys. They do nlot train thera woll in truthfulnees
and honesty. Mon treat thoir wives more as servants,
but often love them. Fighting with fists is net cein-
mon, but tengue-lashing and top-knot puliing are
common, aise gossiping. itoreans are kindhearted,
generoui and hospitable.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Hlow did Josus cleane the temple ?.........................................................

2. What did hoe toach wras tho right use o! the temple? ............................ ..............

3. Hotv did hoe silence the prieste ?.............................................. .......... ..

SIGN NAME llx ................................. ......................................

1~
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Lesson VIII. JI3US SILENCES HIS ADVERSARIES M~ay 26, lois
BETWECEN TUE LESOBONB-We have sean (sec lust Icascu, Between the Lmsnns) that, on Tuesdk, %Xpril 4,

Jaus want frora Bathany, where ha lad spent the provious niglit, to Jerualem. on the way the d te,o ttte
that the fig troc, cursed on the previous day, had witherad. Jasus spont tIi. day in the temple teaciiiiig tisuW,
came to hlm and answcring verious questions.

GOLDEN TBXT-Render unto Cmar the thlns that are Cmaa, atnd unto God the thlngs tht are God's-.
1aV2 : 7 (Rov. Ver.).

*Memorize Matt. 5: 13.16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark x2 :28-34, 4r-44. Study
Mark 12 :1-44.

28Adonen oathcie ar e a hin had the understandng, 9 and with ail the sou!, anj ,ith
to 0 e g oetaniad 'porcelvlns that ha ail the utrength, and to love his neighhour as himacîf.
lied answared thani wcIl, aed hlm,'4 Whlch in tha tiret la Idmorc than aIl whala burnt offarntge and eacrifices'
cornmmandmsnt cf ail? 34 And when Joasus saw that lio answared dit;rcetly,

29 6 And Ja'sus answored ' hlm, The tiret 7'cf ail the ha sald unto him, Thou art not fer froni the kingdom
commandmanta as, Hcar. O eis'ael ; The Lord our of Ccd. A.nd no nmn siter thet durat ask him an
* Cad is ana Lord: question.

30 And thou shait lova the Lord thwCdwt i 1Ad"osi e vreen' h tsury, andthy~~~~~~~~ haredwt altysua d with ail tymd behald how the "5people cat mcnoy inta the treasury.thy ewt an wih &Hthyseu, ad wih al ty mnd, and manv that waro rich cat in mucli.and with ail thy strcngth: 'tis is tho finit command- 42 And thora cama a '?certain poor %widow, and asment. "sthraw in two mites, which makea efarthing.
31 "And the second is Illika, nzmuly thie Thoîi 43 And lie callcd uato him bis disciples, and Ilsaithshalt lova thy neiglibour as th3'self. Thare a Ionana unto tham, Varlly I say unta you "Thot thia 0c

other commandimant, greater thon, these. widow" 21ath cat"2 mora in, than ail tliay whuchu'aLave
32 And tho scriba ald unte him, '%e case et inta the treesury:

thou hast là sald the truth : for thera la ana Uod ; and 44 For "4ail thtey did eut in cf thair uJ abundance, but
.thora is nana athar but ha. aha of her want did cat in ail that sha liad, erea ail ber

,33 And ta lava hlm, with ail the hat, snd with ail living.
Rovlsed Verloz-' Omit having ; 2'quostionlng ; sknowing; 'What comxnandimcnt la the flrst cf ail;

'Omit And;, 'Omit him* O0mit four worda; 'Cod, tho Lard la ona; 'Omit five words; 10Omit And-, l'Omit
like, namely; 120f atrulfi; "sweilsaid thet hala ana; snd; "tmuoh; "shasat cwn ovar; "émultitude;" iOmit
certain; "cat; "9seid; "Omiit That; "'Omit hath; "bi mare; "3are casting; 'J they ail; "8superfluity.

HO0ME DAILYV BIBLE READINOS
M.-The rajected Son, Mark 12: 1-12. Th.-The bcing and his enemiasu, Ps. 2 : 1-12.
T.-Jeu8 elence hia adveaeries, Mark 12 : 18-17,28-34. F.-Lava ta Ccd, Ps. 116 :1-14.
W.--Sincerity and liberality, Mark 12: 3544. &.-Respect fer autharity, 1 Pater 2. 13-23.

&.-Christian giving, 2 Cor. 8 : 9-15.

THE LESSON
fiO,,O. I.AREADY

28. One of
aa c the srbs

a teachar of
:' the law cf

Mome. Rar-
WIDOW'S MITE (ActwdlSL-ze) Ing hoard

_____________________thom ra-
sonlng. The

Sadduceea wha dld nlot beliave la the resurrection,
had aaked Jesus a puzzling question about the resur-
raction, vs. 18-27. The anloakars wera astanishad et
Chrlates raady and cruahing reply. Paetling.,
aiiswered . . walI. The scribe wua a Pheraee. The
Pharime naw tries whara the Sadducee hâd failed.
Asked hlm. Matthow adds " temptins him4" Matt.
21:. 35. Whlch in the fIrst ccamadment. The
scribes hald that thora wera 813 commenta in the law,
and thora wes much centrcvarsy as ta which ws the
greatest of 'il!.

2941. Jeaus amiwered; ervidantly without sny
heaitatlan. Hear, O ISaeL Jesua quctad frola
Deut. 8 : 4 5,-a part of whlili waa repeated twice
e'rary day hy ail Jews and wsa carriad, by the stricteet
af thoa, i their phylacteries-little leathar boxes wcrn

EXPLAINED
on fcrahesd and lai t ara. The scribe e.oubtlcss wore
tbam. Thou shait; love the~ Lord. jesus bring,
religion back te its truc motiv,-it conalats ia lave.
Hcart. - so8u! - . mmid . . atrength. Ha bringa it
back aise ta its true mnagnitud,-it lias ta dc with ail
that wa ara. The second in lika; lika in the eame
principla of love. Thau shait love thy naîglibour;
L.ev. 19 : 18. Ia Laviticus, neiglibor means fellew
Jcw, but Jenue gives tha rosi meaning cf naighbar. It
la any ona whc needs. Thus ha gives religion its true
reacb. Ngone othar cammandment greater ; ha.
cause the spirit cf tliam includo ail othars.

111. A DiscREET SCumIIE.-s-341. Thou hast
ssld the truth. The scribe has a fair mind. lHs
confeses that Jesus lbas answarad hlm, wall, ns ha an-
awcred tha Sadducce welI. Mare then whala burut
afferings. The scribe secs that caremnlnal sacrifice
la only a sccondary tbing. It cennot ha a substituts
for lova. "If I giva my body ta ba burned but have
not love, it praflteth me ncthlng."1 He enswered
discreUby; mot witb ceutian but with inriglit. Net
far fram tha klngdomn. (1) Ho lied an hanest mid.
(2) Ha had a disccrning mind, having laid liold on the
ttixe principle cf religion. One atop more la needed,-
ta fallaw Christ. No man. .durst aak ; that la,
questions whlch, were meent ta entrap Jesus.

*For the recitetion of tho Seripture Mcmory Passages in aithar Part of List IV., a Red Seat la added ta the
Diploma in Cabora gvan for List III., and a old Soai fer tha verses cf tha other Part. For Fan cf Application.
apffly ta 11ev.J. C. Robertsan, D.D., aur Canerai Secrtaxy far Sabbatb Schools, Canfadaration Iàfa Bldg., Taranto.



111. A OliNItROUS WIDOW-41, 42. Bat ovoir
.gainst ; pp;oaite. Thea treasury ; chocata af bronze
for the receiviflg of gif ta. Beheld ; continued ta
wAtch with intoroat. HOW thea people cst money.
ileforc &ic Pasaover, freewill offoringa wero gonorally

-presonted. Ms;ny that wero rich caàti InmUeh ;
macy, not nil. Someofa the rich wauld ouat in the
widows mites. A certain poor widow ; unnoticcd
by the crowd, but seen bY Jeaus. Throw in two

mites ; the amalleet Jewish coin, eqa invlet
the saventietil part of the day's wage af a 2aborer. The
xvoma15 parts not with one, but both mites. Silo bad
lest axuci in life, but ahe would niot surrender the

privilege ai givinig.
43, 44. Caloed . . bis disciples. Jeaus secs a leaon

for bis diciples. Theo first part of the leason dents
with the sou! of religion. Til part toelas o! the soul
of gmflng This poor wldow .. sat mare. -Love
makes a little gif t te exceli." Lave made the -mare-
ces., cast in of tlaeir abundanco. Jesus does
neot eau in question cf the riail givers or hint that tileir
generoaity wus only displny. He pointa out tilat wite
thcy gave mnucil, they hmd nuch lef bi.he of her
want. W bot silo gava invalveel sacrifice and priva-
tion. The ricil ilad ucci leit; aise had notiling.
God is not misled by quantity. Ho socs the bignoe
of theils leat gilt. In large gifta and Bimait gift
alIte, hoe messurea thle motive and thea sacrifice.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESBON
e' Tns Tazuaamcv.

r wo are told ln tile
Ti'Imud, waa iu

tilat part ai the
,- Court of the Io-

raelites cailed the
Court ai thse Wo-
mon, so called.
nlot because via-
men nions ire-
quented tis part,
but because be-

a . yond this part.
- vomer n i g ht

flot go. Thle treasury wna composed of thirteen
cbeat8 cf bronze. The cilesta viere ofa speouliar shape,
bulting out benoatil so as ta ils af considorable capa city,
but tapering up ta a nalrrow mouth into wuich thse
offering was eut, Tlsey looked soinewbiat like inverted

trwinpoe, and on til account were ealled by a word
in Hebrew xneaning trumpet. It vis into one ai thene
thle poor widow ceut lier two mites. Nine of these
ouests wero for temple tribute andi sacrifice tribute.
Four wcre for free will offering, wood, incense, teplo
decoration.

LESSON QDESTIONS

28 With vihora ilad Jesua ileon arguing juat before
oux, leason ? How hmd ho aniswered thlora? Wlso
came ta hien now ? What wuvisah question ?

29-31 How mnny commaudmenta dld Jeaus quote?
Wbat via tilo firat ? Wilat was the second? What
pareille tc-lls us wilo aur neighbor la ? (Luka 10 :25-
37.)

32-34 Did tisa scribe agree with Chirat's answer ?
Whoet did tile scribe say tileso commandments were
more tilan ? Wilat prophet ecys practicnily the saine
tiling ? (Micah 6 -8) How did Jesua Boa tise scribe
batl answered?7 Was Jeas queationed al!ter tila?

41-44 Wilero was Jeaus sitting in tile temple ?
Whset vns hoe oiserving ? What did some i tise ricil
do ? Wilom else did hoe notice ? Wilat dld aile glve?
How mucil iad silo left ? Whlo gave the greatest gift
in Christ's eyes ? On vihat grouncd oa Jesua; decide
lier gift te ho tise greatest ?

]POP. DISCUISSION

1. Silould poor people ho aaked ta givo for issions ?
2. Can any one truly love bis neigilbor vise does

not love God 7
A PRAYER

O Father, visa didst give tisine only Son for aur
redemption. va promoe thea. O Jeaus, iah didat suifer
pain and woe for us, vie lave thee. Ta tileo ve y:eid
eux, iearta. Teacil us bow ta love thee, te give ta tilee
ail tisat vie are and ail tisat vie have. For tisy naxne's
sake. Amen.

Prove tram Soripture--Thaithei souL ta worih more
thon the whola worid.

Shor-ter'Cat. hisma-ivicw Questions 15-17.
Tise Question on Missions-&. How do tiley treat

visitera ? Tiley open their homes ta visitora, and seek
to mako themn comiortable. If the viaitor be a ma,
ho hs aiten oifcred a pipe and tobacco and invited te
ont and romain over night. Koreans are fond ai con-
versation, and ready te taik f reely, vihicil makes house-
to-bouse preaohing of thle gospel very easy.

FOR WRITTlEN ANSWERS
i What, according ta Jeaus. are the two greateat comrnandments ?................................

2 llow was Jeas' qucationer not far frein the kingdamn of (lad ? "...............................

3. Wbat are tests of a truly great gift ? ....................................... ...............

SION NAM E E.......................................................... ....

jesus Silences His Adversaries



Lesson IX.
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JESUS WARNS AND COMPORTS HIS
FRIENDS

June 2, 1918

BETWEXN TE9E LESSONS-Affer the lest lesson Jeas leaves Jcrusalem for Botbany. On the wny, ha
apeaka cf the fal! of Jerusalema and the caming of the Son of mani at the endi of the world.

GOLDEN TEXT-Ha[ that endureth ta, the end, the same shall be saved.-Mark z3 :13 (Rer. Ver.).
*Memorize PNul. 2: "-. THE LESSON- PASSAGE-Mark 14 -1-9. Studlv iMari

13 : I to
1 Aftar two days was thefeast of the passovar, and 2of

anlaand brcad : and the chief prias and the scribes
aought how thay might take hâa 3 by crait, and put

im to death.
2 Burt they said, Not 3 on then fauet day, l*'1. thora

bo an uproar of the people.
3 And 6 being in Bath'any in the house cf SFI'on

the laper, as ho sat at maut, thora came a womai, having
an alabaSter 

7 box of ointment nf spikenard very s pre-
clous; and elhe brakzo thol bax, and poured it 9 on bis
head.

4 10 And thora wore sama that bad indignation"i with-
in tbamnsalvca, and 12said, Why wau tbis waste cf tha
oiatmant i madla?

14--9.
5 For 'ait ruiglit have becer eold for "mnore tisa

three hundrcd pance. and"l have been given to tha pao.
And they nrmured against bier.

8 17And Je'aus said, Lot ber alana;- why trouble ye
bar ? elha bath wraugbt a good work an une.

7 F or yo bava tho pooa with yan always, and when.
soever yo villyoi' anay do tham cad: butm'nyoa ae
not always.

8 Sha bath doue what plho 'vuld aha i 13I coame
afaroband ta anoint my body ta tbo burying.

9 21lVorijy 1 ay unta you, Wbhorovor 1 this gosesball boprachad, thraughout the wbale worl,u golù,
alsa that sbo bath dono aHal bo spaken of fara memor.
ili of lier.

Eevised Version-' Nov ailer; 2tho; 3ith subtility, and kil! hlm; -'for they; iduring tho feast, lest
baply thora shalbcoa tnmltof tbepeoplea; awbila how=sin ; 'ctruso; 1co;tly ; 9avcr *lBut thora * ilang
"2sal-ing, Ta wbat purposo bath this ; "3beau made~ - Uthe aintmcnt : "Saboya ; té Omitlava beaan; "7But Jasus;:
as always wath yau; "can; hath anoiuted my boady aforohand for the burying; And verily ; IIthat ahs,
,whieh this woman.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M.-Tha temple ta bo destroye Mark 13: 1-9. Th.-Watchinan ta lamel, Ezek. 33: 1-11.
T.-Jesus approves the bonoer paid ta hln, 'Mark 14: 1-9. F.-Coispiring againat Jesns, John Il . 47.57.
W.-Watchfulaesa enjainad. Mark 13: 31-37. S.-Rcclving annera, Matt. 9 : 9-13.

S.-Lova for Christ, Jaohn 14 : 21-28.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TnE PLOTTING PIIIESTB.-1, 2. Aiter twa

days ; that in, "the next day." The passover;- the
firâat cf thse thro gret annual fouste cf the Jeva, l
comimemomatod Iaraol'a daliveranee froun E gypt, whan
Gad amote the firsthorn cf Egypt and psssed aver
leael. Tfnleavaned, bread. Thc Passover took
place on thea 14th of Nisan (our March-April), f olowad
by thea Fcat cf Unlaavened Bread, lsting: for sevea
days, during wbich only unleavened bread was allowed
to be issed. Thse chiai priesta. Mattiscw tella us
(Matt. 2: :3) that tisey mat ini the court of tise palace
cf Calaphas. Tbey bad tried ta entrap Jesus in bis
words in vain. Their bute la only incresscd. Sought

..by craft. Subte achaines, net op~en farce, must
be usod. Thcy reco«nizo snd fear tise popularity of
Jesns. Not an thse fest dey. Multitudes cf pople
froin all tise land, who knew Jeens and' aympathized
wiali him migist rally to bis defeace An uproar;
a tuinultuonas risiog of tisa people.

Rl. TEm INDIGNiNT Disci'LEs.--3. Bath-
any ; two miile distant frein Jeraasalem. Simon tisa
laper. Possibly ha bad beanulscaled by Jesns. Bat
at muat;- reclined in Oriental fasision. A4 woman.
In John, ch. 12. vo I=an that lAazas waa puisent,
tbat Martisa scrved, wbilo it vas Mary wbo anaintad
Jeas. Alshastêr box;- a flssk made cf siabaster,
an Egyptian material. Olntment cf spikenard ;
of pure unadulterated nsard, au cil obtalnad froin an
Indian plant. Vary poclous. It vas tise coatlicst
of anoint:ing alla. Erake the. box ; broke the nairow
necks Pcured . . on Ia hea&d Wbulo hate la plot-
tissg, love la anointing in laviah fasision.

.AiuSPIKE.NAP.D PLANT

4. 5: Sorne. 1us d indignatlou. John tells us
tisat tisa indignation began vitb Judas. Wby . . ti
vaste. The disciples ame blinâ ta tise bcantyof the
guif viicis exproee a great love for ont Whoa wu
wartby cf it. Tbre hundred pence; aqual ta
about sixty dallars of our money nominally, hui fixe
tinses tisat in saLuaI purcisasing: paver Given te
the poor. John tells us tisat Judas was nat tlsiakin
o! Uicpoor, but cf Iimuef. Hewa sathie! snd, hsvinU
charge cf tise commuon lundi cf thc disciplee. pillerei
tIsera. Muxniured against 'ler ; apoko sharply to
ber. i

MI. THE, APPREcI&TivE AsTER.--fi-9. Let
her alon.. Jeans underatands bath thc criti 'uir
disciples and thse loviez womnan. Wroutht a rood

*F or the recitation of theScripture Mcmnory Pasages in cither Part of List IV., a Ita ScaI is addêd tatbe
Diplom& in Colorei given for List Ill., and a Gold Scal for the i-crse cf the caLler Part. For Fornz of Applicaio,
apply ta Rev.J. C.dtobertacn, D.D., our GeneralSc<retary forSabbath Schoola, Coldrain1f Blcl., Toronto.



Jesus Warns and Comforts Hlis Friends

work; rather, a beautiful work. Tt wes nat waate ;
love rondo it bonutiful. Ye have the poor. . always.
There will ho endles opportunity of hiolping themn:
ge ye have not alwas. Ho refera ta the fact of
lis early crucifixion. It wo.s not only henutiful, it

s timocly. She bath dlone what she could ; a
tw'rd characteflstic a! the gift-it wns perfect. She
hsd donc ber utmost for Jeaus. 3h. is came afare-
band; fourtb characteristie. It .vas appraprinto,
gervîeg some end Aniit Mly body. While Mary

zeSy Dot hav6e meant it so, ber anointing wns really a

preparatian for death. The Jews anointed the bodies
of ticir dend. The gift revived Christ'a heart and pre-
pared his bady. Shallbe spoken o!foraamemorlal;
a fiftb chrceeristice-tbO gift was unforgetable.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
BtxANaY ivas

t' miles distant f:
.î Salem. It lay O0

Îi'it'1riim from Jerusalemn

about twa
ram Jeru-
c tbe road
ta Jelncha

a n tbe eastern shape of the
Mfount o! Olives-, fully a

S mile boyand the summi-t.
ce It la flot very far framn the

paint at which the road
' cljo makes a tçudden dip dosvn ta

JrSdI,,. ~ the vnlley af the River Jor-

3ç1Ah~ndan. ln Luke 24:. 5U) we
l~ earn that the ascension

Tekea a! Jesus took place in the
Sec vicinity af Bethany. The

village, however, is hast
inown as the home of the tbrce friends of Jesus whomn
he gretly hoved-Lezarus the silent, Meétrth% the
prartira.. Mary the mneditative.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1,2What fesst ires near ? What -were the other
two great fesssa? (Deut. 16 :10, 13.) *What great
event 4 oos the Passover cominemorato? Who ires
plotting against Jesus ? Why did they flot seize hlm
openly ?

3 In what village wus Jesus at the time af aur
lagon?7 How far w-as Bethsny from Jerusslemn? In

whoe bouse was ho a guest ? Who aervcd nt the
table? (John 12 :2.) What happened during the
feaat ? What was this womnan'e namt ? (John 12 :
3.)

4, 5 Wbat was the value of thie ointmoent ? Who
wvore indignant at the action of the woman? Iiow did
they desoribo this action ? What did they saS should
have been done witb the ointmnent ?

6-9 Who defcndod the action o! the womnan 7
What did Jesus say aho had ivrought on hirm? What
did ho aay about the poor ? What did hie say about
himseif ? What ad she donc a!orehand ? How
,nas this deed ta bc remcembered ?

FOU DISCUSSION

1 Should we ho glad or sorry when bcd people are
aur onemies ?

2. Should ail1 our gifts ta aur friends be useful gifts ?

A PRAYR

O God, we need thy Spirit that wo rnay undor8tand
the messages of thy Word. Make the trutb plain and
clear ta uis. Save us from the ain af wilfu ix] isunder-
standing and calçulatiog disobedience. Teacb us to
walk in the footprinta of our master, and help us ta
share with thee the work of spreading the gospel. For
thy namne's sake. Amen.

Prove fram Scripture-That (orgiveness creacs love.

Shorter Oetechisni-Que. 18. Whcreic consista
the tinfulnesa ofithat aesil whereinto man. feU 1 A. The
sinfulness of that estate whereinto man feil, consista
in the guilt af Adam's first tin. the 'want of originat
righteousness, hnd tho corruption of bis whoie nature,
which, is commonly called Original Sin; togother witb
ati actual transgressions which proceed irom it.

The Question on Mlssians-9. Do thoy hav
parties ? Non-Christian Koreans do flot have parties,
thaugh tbey rnay ineet together ta talk. Feasts are
quito cammon among non-Christian and Christian.
Tho Christian Kareans soldamn have parties in their
own home, but love ta gather in the homes af the mnis-
uionaries ta play games.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wby did the pricas and scribes hate Jeaus?.......... ......................... .......

2. wby waa Judas " Mdignant ? ............................ ............................ ..

3. What did Jeaus ray a! ,%ary's anointing ? ..................... «............... ..............

........ --M ER ...... ................ ...........................................
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Lesson X. JESUS FACES BETRAYAL AND DENIAL june 9, 18
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-The lesson foliows immodistely uPon tho lesaun for lat Sunday.

*GOLDEN TEXT-Watch and Pray, that ye enter flot into temptation.-Mark 14: 38 (Re,. Ver.).
*Memorize Phil 2: 9-11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mýark 14. 17-26. StudY Mark

14: 10-72.
17 And 1lin theoevening ho cometh with the twolve.
18 And as they sat and 2 did cet, Je'stis said, Veit'

1 say unto yen, One of you 3which eateth with me sbaà,
b.etray me.

19 4 And thoy beltan to be sorrewful, and te say unte
him one by onoj, lit 1? 8'and another said, la it I1?

20 And ho 4 snswered and sald unto thein. Il is one
cf the twclve, 7 that dippeth with me in the disb.

21 s The Son of man ' indecd gooth, l' as it is %writtcn
cf him: but weo 11to thst man"1 by whoin the Son cf
man in botrsyed ! good were it for that man if ho had
1"nover been born.

22 And as they If did est Jo'eus teck hread, and
10 bleaaed, 10 sud brake itt and

1 gave te thpm n ad
17Take, est: this ie my body.mada*.

23 And ho teok "the ouPe and when ho had given
thanka, ho gave 19 it to thom : and they ail d rank of it.

24 And ho esid unto them, Tis is my hlood of the
20 neW testament, wivhch in shed for man,*

25 Vorily I say unto yeu, I will 21drink no more et
the fruit cf the vine, until that day =that 1 drink ft
nem in the kingdom cf God.

20 And whcn tbey bsd sang "an hymn, they weat
out 23inte the Mount cf Olives.

Revlsed Version-' wlî.m it man ;w mre entinc ; 3 shai betry me, even he that enteth with me,- 'Oni
And ; ' Omit relli of versc ; £ Omit answered and ; 7 ho that: ; Fe-r the ; 'Omit indeed: "10even a,; unto .Ilthrough whom ; "làot ; 1 were eating. he took ; "bwhen ho haid; 14 ho:- 17 Take yo : this; a3 . .9Omll it.
24 covenant ; 21 no more drink ; 22when 1 ; ?j noe.

HOME DAILV BIBLE READINUS
M.-Jeas facen hetrayal and denial, Mark 14 : 17-28. Th.-In Gethwemne, Mark 14_ 27-42.
T.-Barginin te betnay Jesus, Luke 22:3-6, 21-23,47-49. P.-Betrayed and denied, Mark 14:43-45, C4-72.
W.-Judas moved by Satan. John 13 : 21-30. S.-Panl s ufferinge, 2 Cor. 11 : 21-33.

S.-CeQmfort for Christ's followcrs, Matt. 10 : 24-33.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Immediately af-

ter the feost in Si-
man's bouse. Judas
went te the chief
prieste te plan with
tbem fer the ha-
trayal cf Jeans.
MNeanwbilo Jeans '.-

and theresteofthe
disciples pr e par e
fer the observance
of the Passever.

1. OBSERVINO
A&N OLD FEAST.
-17, 18. Ia the
evening. The THE LASI St
Piachal lamb wus
esten in thse even-
ing. Ho cometh i froffi Bcthany t'O Jerusaleni.
With the twelve. The band ia cemplote. After
makring: bis compact with Christ's enemides, Judas
joinod the disciples again. As they sat; reclined.
In Ex.. ch. 12, the command was te est thse laznb with
loins girded res.dy for the jenrney. Oae of 70u..
shaU bstray me. Jesu.ý had binted at this before:-
«'Ons cf you in a deviI," John 6 :70. Again, at thse
waahing of the disciple.' feet whicb, John tclls us, toek
place at thia fenat, Jeus Wd, "Y. ame chan, but net
£11.' Now ho speaks plainly.

19-21. flegan te b. sorrowful. The picture
showse thse excitement that Jeas'e words mnade amnont
the disciplea. ls 1t; 1? rather, «Surely it in mlot 1,
:3 it ? "-- Queetion in wbich tbcy repudiste tho
thought- It ia one ..- that dlppeth *wlth mne. Te
dip in the am* disb witb another wus an art cf int.imate

JPPER: Raphael

ai reoponsible fer his guilt.

friendship. J oh il
tells us that Pettr
signed te John. who
wau flet to Jeeus,
te ask who thse We
trayez wùuld be.
The Son ef man
. .goeth ; te his
death. As iL is
ivrltten. J eas'
deatb wau flot sim-
pjy the trinurp et
bis enemies. it
was in acr&dsane
with tise revcaied
wrill cf Gnd. Woê
te that Mian.-
Ncvcrthdee. Juda&

GeOoc..if ho had
nover beon bora. Judas in te pay a dreadfi ipnee.
At this peint, Jesu gave a sop te Judas and then said
tri bim, -That thon deet, do quickly " Judim thenj
ment out.

Il. IINSTITUTUZNO A NEw FýcAsT.-22-26. As
they did st. W. coeo now te a new fcast whieb
wo eall thse Lerd's Supper. Joins teck bread ; rpoe-
eibly at the close of tho Passver. And blessed;
gave thanlo. Tlsla isxy body. Tisinsto bete
3symbo f my body. This new fesat in te ceruetner
ate the death cf Jeas. This la my blood of tho
new testamnent ; thbe new ceveniant sealed by nsy
bloed. Whlch 13sahed for many. Tbe llood ci
thse lamb 3prizlkled on thse deer pesta saved th.- I.'xsl-
ites, se the bîced-of Jeans. the lamb cf God, in to bieid
those wbo trust "M birn. Drink it nsw athe king-

5For tho recitation cf the Scniptnre M.Nemory Paaýages ia eitber Part cf List IV., a Réd Seal la addtd te tbe
Diploma in Colorl; given fer List III., and a Gold Ses] for tbe verse cf the other Part. For Fcrm cf Applicaic
apply to Rev. J. C. Rebetsn. D.D., our G-a Qr3-mvtary for Sbbath qcbols, Confederation LiMo Bldg.. Termnto.
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dota. la tie Lord'alSupper we net only look back,

but toriçard trota the death of Christ ta the complota
yictorv ofç Janus. When they had aung an bynin.

The l)iLt>vLCr cnded with siuging a portion froni the

pialms.

THE GEOGRPRY LESSON
Ta MouNT OF OLIVES,

,~\ 't . so, called frotn ita olive
4e o~> ~ cardans, 114400n the euat

O' aide of JeruBalein. it

stsr fý stands sonxewhat higher
StSkfir. than tho city itself. The

~,*~Garden of Gcthsemaue lay
~ ,..~ ~at its foot. This bill was

~ '~YrI ~ 'é , evidexitly greatly lovait by
tý the muter. In theso at

lemaons we find him teach-
-a~ ing aIl day in the temple

and retiring: to tho Mýount
of Olives for the.- ught.

i. 7WFx oiF In Christ's time, it was a
A#roj'ÏA. place of tcrtility and ver-

dure and fresb, inountain breezes. It wss froni titis
icount that Jesus loolced an Jerusalera with its spien-
dor aud sin, aud wept. In fJesus' dlay it, was dis-
tinguishtd as ta somoe citent it stillisl, hy ite thick
pLanta.tiûs of olives, figeansd palms.--hencm the
urmes llethpage. 'fiouse of Fige" and Bethaxiy.
*,flouse ùf Dates."

To-day the Mount of Olives le known by the Mos-
le=s as the "M7%ount of tue Elevation or Tower," white
the native Christitins c~all it by ite ancient Dame.
The Jews soînctimes cali it the 'Mountain ot Lightl'
because ou !te summit used ta be kludled the firet
beacou lirc ta slgnalize throughout the land the ap-
pearanro cf eaeh new moon.

0 LESSON QUESTIONS

17, 18 What had Judas doue before this besson ?
Whe wae lte Passover to ho ohserved ? What
startliitg anflounSentent did Jesus zuake ?

19-21 What effect did thîà havo ou lte disciples ?
WhRt que>tion did they ail put ta, Jeass Who was
ta lie te betrayer of Jeeus T How wus this ta ho

indlicated ? (John 18 25, 26.) kiow dos Jeas de-
scribe the greatues o! lte betrayor's penalty ?

22-26 fhbat new fst do wva read af in thia lesson?
Who instituted it ? Whero are ive toid ta, observe
titis feast ? (1 Cor. li: 24.) What did .besus do
hefore giviug the bread? 7What did Jcaus say about
the breid ? What did Jesus say was represeutcd by
the cup ? For whoma dom Jesua say has blood was
shed ? Where la Christ called aur Passover ? (1 Cor.
5:7.) V/heu dld Jesus say he would drink ot the wiue
again? Iow waa itefest uded? Witere didJesus
sud the disciples go atter that ? What direction was
it tram Jerusalem7

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le it possible for oua of us ta betray Jesus ?

2. Can a truc tollower of Jesus ever have a aufflelent
reason for refusing ta comae ta the Lord's Table ?

A PRAYER..
Fiatiter wheu duty cults us ta things that are bard,

and we are tempted ta turn aside. strengthcu us that
we inny go aitead aud endure for titea. Turn aur
thoughts ta thy s.tffcrings for us, sud msy vie hear
thy voice spealug ta us, "I gave my flic for thcee;
'what hast thou given for me?7" We give oursebves,
aur Savlaur. Maie te gif t complete, without re-
serve, vthouC rccall. Live lu us thut we muay live
for tee an-I glority thee. Amen.

Provo tram Scrlpture-Thai boSiing is foolish.

Shorter Catochlsm--Ques. 19. What s te miserij
of tat calae whecinto man feU?1 A. AUl maukiud by
th,-Ir feul last cammuuion wltb God, are under his
wrath aud curse, aud so ruade liable ta ail miserieà in
this lite, ta deatit itself, and ta the pains of hall forever.

The Question aon Mlasiana-1O. What la doue lu
case of sickness ? Otten a dcvii doctor la cailed iu ta
drive out the cvii spirit suppoaed ta have eaused the
siekucas. Needies are Chruat int the siok parts.
Titese are aiso oflen burued. M4ucit sacrificing la doue
te spirits. Mediciues eampoaed of roats aud herbe.
alsa many modern mediciues are used.

FOR WR1TTEN ANSWERS
1. llow didJeans ludicate- bisbetrayer? .......................................................

2. What deliverance did te P&assaver cammemorate 7 .......................... ..................

3. What do we eomrnemorato ln the I-ord's Supper ? ...........................................

4. ExWtan lte varions actions in thte Lord'é Suppor ............................................

SION ............................. .............................................
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Lesson XI. JESUS ON THE CROSS June 16, 1918
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tha intervoning ovente are the betrayal aud areraI of Jaus, bis appcsranee

befora the Jcwhilî authorities, befora Pilate, before 1Terod, bis final condanation, hie going forth ta daaî..%
GOLDEN TEXT-Truly thia man was the Son of God,-Mark x55 39.

*Memorize Matt. 5: 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAQIE-Mark 15 22-39. Study Mlark
15 : 1-47.

22 And thay bring hlm unto the plana OolVlotha, from tha cross,that we malsec and belava. And they
which is, being interprotad. Tho placa of a skuli. that woe arucified with hxm il revilcd hlm.

23 And thay 1'gava hlma to drink wine mingled witb 3And whan the sixth hour was corne therc
myrrh: but he reccivad il not,. darkIcscs ovar tha wholo land until tha nintih houe 'as

24 And 2 when thay had crucifiad hlm, they partad 34 And et tha nlnth hour Ja'sus cried with a load
bis garmants, casting lots upon tham, what

8 
a very mani 'oica, "isaying, E'z.oa, E'aoa, r.A f MA sÂA~,~?

should take. whoch la, being interprated, My God, my God, wh2.5 Andit was tha bi.hrd hour, and they crucid lia. tiast thou forsaken me ?
E2ý8 And theau sersorlption of bis acousation was 35 Andsu soe of them that stood by, when t.written ovar, TU KNG 0F THE JEWS. hoard il, said, Behold, ha caUaoth 16Eli'as.

27 And wîth hlmn they aricify two ' thaves ; the 36 And ona ran, and l fillad a spunga f ull o! vInepona on bis right baudl, aud'9tha other on bis loft. 17 and put it on a reed, and gava i to drink, al,4 28 And the soripture was fulflLled, whieh saith, Let Ilalone ; lat us sc whather 10Eli'awl cone Yîa,And ha was numbere with the transgressors.e idon
29 Anad thay that passad by railad on him, wagging taahmdw.nee

thair hecads. and aaying, 7 Ah, thon that destroyest the 37 And Ja'sus '0criad with a loud voica, and gave
temple, and buildest it in threa <laya, up tha ghost.

30 Sa thyself, and comae down from tha crois. 33 And tha veil of tha templa asas rant in twain frcn
31 8 Likewms also the chIe! priastis mocking 9 said tha tfi to tha bottoas.

among them&.cîvas with the scribes 10, Ho saved othars; 39 And when tha centurion, whîch stood làaver
himself ha cantiot save. ag'nst hlm, savw that ha o Uariad ont, and gave up the

32 Let Il Chxist the !lng o! Is'ruel 12 descend now gost. hasaid * Truly this mani wus tha eon of (lad.
Revised Verion-.' offerad hirm wina: ; 2 ey crucify him, and part bis garments am gth±n'ah

should; robbers; onae one; j'Omit tohale versoe; 7Ha!1 thou ; a lu likac mannar aise; lhm amang9; '3
ithe; 1

2 
now coma down from; làraproachcd, 14 Omit saying; U Elljah ; 16 filing asponga , 17 Omnit andI "bs

13 Elijah cometh; tuttered a ; 21 by over ; u Omit cried out., and.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
?,1 -Barabbas or Jesus, Mlark 15:- 1-11. Th.-The dylnir Savionr, Matt. 27: 39-5& .
T. -Jsus delivered te ho crucified, Mark 15:ý12-20. F.-Buxial of Jeans, MJatt. 27 : 57-66.
W.-Jesus on thes cross, Mark 15 : 2-9-39. S.-Rojaated and smitton. Isa. 53:-1-13.

B.--Jutiflad by bis blood, Rom. 5:z1-11.

THE LESSON

A I. TrnE CRUEL CROSS..-
22-25. They bring hlm. Tha

~~lRoman soldlcra compellad Simon
à o! Cyrene to carry Chrlat's cross

frr hlm. Golgotha. Calvary la
'> the Latin word. Place of a

xkxill. Its form was that of a
-f , .<- kuil. Gave hlm ; offered him.

WIna .. nyrrh ; a etupefying
drink to, deaden the pain of cruci-

~.- filion. ReCOived it flot. Chris8t
will refuse noue of bis appointed

k' uffering. Crucfled hlm ; a
Il~oman forin of punishinent.

-~Parted his garmants. Tha
criminalVs garments bclongod te
the crucifiera. Casting lots ;
probably ualng dico. Johni re-
gards tbis as a fulfilment of Ps.

COMMON HYS- 222; 18, " They part my garmants
cfP v.e 36ed tionathem.iY Thethlrdhour;

ofn vo3 'clock
2B-UB. Superscription. A tablet stating tha

cause o! condamnation was carried by the condemnad
and thon plaeed on bis cross. John a3ys it wus written
lin Hebrew, Latin and Greak. THE KINQ O? TE
ZEWS. The Joes wishad Pilate to word it, so that

EXPLAINED
it would appear on]y a dlata o! Jeans te ha king. Pilate
re!used. They crucify two thieves ; rallier bandits
or rolbaers. Scripture was fufiOllad; . 53 :12.
"nunbarcd, with the transgressera.1"
II. Tiap TAuNTING WORDS.-29, 30. They

that passad by ; on tha higlxway. Wagging tholr
he.ds ; with mcking: gestures. Thou that
destroyest the templa ; refcrring te Chtrist's word,
"Destroy this temple, and lu three days I wll raise h

up." Tba Jews tbought ha rmant. the temple, but
Jcsus meant bis hody, whlch ha would maise thrce days
after deatb. Save thysali ; justify "i words about
tha temple by <bing: sometbing aquaiiy wonderful.

31-33. The chieotpriesta ;. as well as the cornues
peopla taunit hlm. Let Christ.,. descend. Tbey
prntcud tbcy wisb a aIgu te halieve in. But Jesus e
not avoid death, ha will conquer it. Tbey thatere
cruclied. 'IVhile both reviled, Luke tcils us that, ia
the end. onle, irnpressed -%ith Jeass rebukad <lie otitr
and askad to e aramcmhere by Jesua in hie kindoxi.
There wus darknens; from tieciva noon tiil thre;
a darknèm oeut cf the ordinary course cf nature.

III. TuE GaEAT Ç0NFV>SSION.--44-37. Crla
wlth a loud volce. Hlm anguLèh finds exressio.
Why hast thion forsakexi me; as if séparated, net
only froxummn, but God. Behold, he asflthEllas
the prophet EIIJah. Thay caught only the openiq

* For the recitation of tbe Scriptur ilemnory Passages la cithar,.Part of Ilst IV., a Red Seal la added te tbe
Dipforna in Colora given faor IstI II., and a Gold Sea1 for bhe versea'6f tha othar Part. For Foras of Applicatico,
apply taRev.J. C. Robertson, D.D., our GeneraSeetary forSabbathchools, Confaderation LUe Bldg., Tort



jesus on the Cross

syliablO sE1"l' distitiotlY. A 8Punge. .-Of vinegar ;
gaur wiae,-Ofl net Of plty excited in sanie ono by
C;hrist's cry. On a rssd ; to lit, it to, Christ's lips.
jet aXons. In Matthsw thea crowd say thie, objecting
ta the kindncss and mockingly gay, "lot us sie wlrethor

Mlas 'Will cOrne." Crlad with a loud volas. Luke

&dds, "Father, juto thy bands I'comnend my spirit.-
(lave up tho ghost ; yieldcd up hiesapirit, obedient
unto dcath.

sq, 39. Veil O! the temaple; a curtaUin before the
lily of lioles. Christ bas~ antered thea Ioly of Holion,
into Gad'a immnediate presance, and thraugh huia we,
taa, Mnay coma ta Ced. Froni. .-top t . . bottom;
therefore not dons by hunia.n aganay. Centurion;
Roanl oecer in charge. St~ooù over against hi=;
wtching hlm closoly. Truly. . Ahe Son of Gold
The solier, like the thiaf, fait Jesus to ha more than

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSCN

S GooTnA, tha place of
+ \01,l a okuli, was so called froma

G ar its rtseablanca in shape to
a s kuli. The site of Gol-

çAe~t iý gotha la Dot a matter of
ac absolute certainty. From

tuL.. a tÉo Bible va learn that it
chut ~ ~. 5 was out-Ride the City gates,

of uîcs È'.~ S and nlot far from the eity.
..M MaDY suppos ita site to be
.t outaida thea Present nortIr
S wall near tha Dansascus

geste, whara thera la a knoll

ý,4 that, from its siope, might
Aro#rA well ba Golgotisa. More-

ovar, tradition soys that
this knoli wue a Plraca of Public execution, and to this
day the Jews sti11 call it tho Place of Stoning.

LESSON QUESTIONS

22-25 Where wns Jesus cruclfied? W%,by ws it
sa C3fld 7 Why was ha offered wino and myrrh ?
lWhy did Jesus refuse it ? What did the Jawa think
of cruifiion' Wbat 'was dono with Christ's gar-
nants ?

26-28 What superucription wua set aver Christ's
crm 7 Who objectod ta this titis and why ? <John
19:-21 ) Who wara crucified on cithar sida of Jesuxo'
Whst acripture did this fulfil ?

29-33 What challenge did thoso who passed by
niake to Jeaus?1 What wera tha mocking worda of
the pristis? What atranga thing happonor! at tha
sirth hour ?

34-37 What did Jasus cry at the ninth hour ?
Wisom did the onlookars think hlma to ha caUlinz on 1
Look up the savon sayin&B of Jesus on tho cross.
(Luke 23 :34;à Luka 23 :43 ; John 19 : 26, 27 ;
Matt. 27 :46 ; Joha 19.-28 ; John 19 :30 ; Luke
23-.46.)

88, 39 Who was standing ovor again8t Jesus ?
Vhat was a centurionl What words did ha use to
clescribe Jesus ?

1 Could Jesus have saved hinisal on the cross?
2. la Jesus ever crucified no'w?

A PRAYER

0 Lord o! Calvnry, we thank thea that thou didst
die for us. Tcah us what thy death meant ta thee,
and what it may meanu ta us Lead us ta a naw estim-
este a! the value a! the life which thou didat die ta min
for us. Let the memory of thy agony borne for us
strengthen us in the hour o! confliat and keep us near
thee in the tiene of paace. Be thou aur pence, and
guida us in aur efforts ta ruake known thy pace to
othars. And ta thec be ail the glory, for ever. Amnen.

Prôve tramn Scrlpture-Thai death ts lh. outcome
Of si.

Shorter Cateeaisn-Qucs. 20. Did God lecave ail
maukind to perish in the esloie of sin and inisryl A.
God having, out o! bis mare good pleissure, !rom, al
eternity, elected zoma ta everlasting lfle, did enter ifito
a covenant of grace, ta deliver them out of the esctate
o! sin and misery, nnd ta bring themn into n estato o!
salvation by n Raedeemner.

The Question on Missions-il. Tell about war-
ship in the homne. Many non-Christins hava no wvar-
ship to-day. In maisy bomeas sacrifices of food randi
drink ara offered to evil spirits or ta the spirits o! the
daparted relatives supposed ta reide lu littIe woaden
tablcts kept in the hast raom. Iu Christian homes
family worsbip with singing, Bible rcading aud praycr
in common.

]FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1- %What unusual things happened during tise crucifixion ? .................. ....................

2 What %m3 tha centurion's conclusion about Jesus ? ........................................

3- Whsa dore tise rending af the temple vêil signif.v ? ............... ............ ... ... .........

SION NAME EME ....... .............................. ....... .......................
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Leeeon XII. JESUS TRIUMPHANT OVER DEATII Juie 2.3, 1918
DETWEEN THE LZSBONS-After Chrlst'e death, Josephi of krisusthoa aud Nleoden'us ple1pfired the bodyand laid it ia a torub, whilo the chie! priesta succeeded in having the toinb sesled and guarded to prevent the body

froin being atolen.
GOLDEN TEXr-Now bath Christ beon raisefi froni the dead.-z Corinthlans xS: 20 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Matt. 5: 15, -16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 16: i-îr. Study lMark
16 : 1-20.

1 And when the sabbath wus paut, Mfer'y Mýag'da- rien; ho s flot; haro : beliold the pifce where theyIone, snd Mar'y the motlaer of James and Salo'mef 1 had lad hlm.
bought 2 woet apiena, that thoy miif corne and anoint 7 But go t

<yaUr way, tll bis diaci fles and Pelterblm.13tahogelbfr o noGlie2And very earl3 in the morning the first day cf the ytua hoep biaaore nou yen. .l'a ie thore aah
week, they 4 

cain unto the sapucTiro at the rusing cf& 8 And tboy wOflt out Ifquicly, und fle'd fromn th,the sa. * sepuichro;- for Il they tremblocf andi ivera amaied :3 Aud thay 6 ssld amoug themaelves, Who shalh roll neither said they any thiug to auy Mon, for they wrrus awsy tho atone froni tho door cf the & sapuichre ? nfraid.
4 And 7 when they looked, thoy aaw that the atco 9 New when 10 Jd'oua wsu risen eurly lethe firat dil,5was rolied awsy : for it was tuvery great. o! the week, ho appeared firat to Mar'y àfasg n'5 And enteriag4nto thea' sepulchre, they saw a yeung 2

9 out o! whom ho had et at 21 
seven devils. daoe

in aittiug on the right aide, il elothed lu a long white 10 22 nd ahe went and 1ýold thon, that had been withSament; snd they wore 'iaffrighted. hlm, us they mourned and wept.
6 And ho asith unto thein Be flot 13 ffrighted : Ye il .And they, 'when they 1 had heard thst he wuaseek Jo'sua o! Naa'areth, winch was orucificd : ho lu alivo, aud hsd boon acen of ber. 23 believed flot.

Revlaod Version-, Omi<t h.d ; 20mit sweet; 3on the first ; 4comne te the tomb when the suis 0055 rien
6 wero asig tomb ; 7 looklng up, they se; Sis; bark;1 eaxceefdlni great; 1

arrayed in a hit, robe12 
amazed; " 3amazed:- ye seek Jesus. the Nazarene, which hstL becu crucsfied; -,1Omit your way ; tlegeh;làOmit quxfckly ; 17 trembling aud astonishmnt lmd comne upon thein: and they sald uething ta any OLO0; "sha;",on ; 20frein whom; 21 eut;i Omit And ; 23 disabelieved.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Jesus trlumphant ever death. Mark 16 :1-11. Th.-Appearaucea of Christ. 1 Coi. 15: 1-11
T.-The great comnmisson,ltMark16: 12-20. F.ý-Waotory ever death, 1 Cor. 15 : 5o-53.
Wý.After the resurrection, John 21 : 15-25. S.-Resurrection promised, 1 Thons. 4 :13-8.

B.--Johu'a viision. Roy. 21: 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. SEEKING & DEA.D SA-

VIOUR.-1. Babbathwaspast;
after aunset on aur Saturday. It 4$

wus xow the third day. by Jewish __

rfckoain,-Friday night, Satin'-
day and Saturdsy night. Mary .

Magdaleneo; Mary of MUagdals, ___

eut o! whons had gene forth seven
deviii, Luke 8 : 2. Mary ; thoe
wifo of Cleps or Alphaaus and
nrother af James, the second ;4S.
Jaines in the liat of the aposties.
Salome; wi!e o! Zebedecansd
mother of Jame and John. Rad Zl

bought sireet spicea. T
came te complote the emnbaiaing
of the body !legun by Joseph and EU BR CLNicodemus. S2, S. Very early. It was yetdark, Johu tells. Thycame . .- tteraig hsua. Beoetley resclied the tomb. darkneas had
been atreaked with dawn. Who shai! rolI. . awaZ
the atone. They difi net kniow o! tho sealing of the
tomb and the settlng of the Roman guard, for o! what
had happened ta that guard. Their only auxlety iras
the removal ef tho large atone seuring the opening o!
the tomb.

IL. FiNDiNQ AN EMPTY TouB.--<, 5. When
thoy laoked ; looked "up" ta the rock out cf whieh
the tomb hs.d boon eut. Stone iras relled s.wsy ;

'S'o

rather, rolled backst) tuo to leave
the entranre free. Eutering lu-

'~'" 'h to thsopulchre - a chamber in
-~ tho faeocf the rock. They ex-

pected te Sund the body o! Jeso,.
Sair a. Yeung mani. Niattheçw

>&, doacribes him asi an ange]. Leng,
wh'' rite (arment; gllstenint er

(jÇ l dazzliug white. They wron
W <. aftighted ; an intense degffe

cf fear.
6-8. Hola13r180a2; the central

-~ foith of Chri3tisnity Luke talls
~ /.~ t-. that tho angels said, " )Çfr> ase

yo the living among the dead ?I
sdremiuded then, of CIbrizVs

BD BY ROILINfG irerds about bis death snd rasur-
NE rect;ion. The place where they

laid hlm. The enpty tornb is tt
firatatep nu the preof of the reaurrection. Buigo. .teU)
bis disciples Janus is stU] their master and they are
shîll hua disciples. And Peter ; worda o! great hope
fer every eue irbo has fallen. Tho disciple warb hzd
bosted moit sud Iailed mnt la specislly remnemberci.
Goeth . . inta Gallso. accerdiug ta Christ~s arords
in 1%att. 20 : 32. Trhoy went eut qulckly. The
terrer, not the hope of it al], i3 what they feel firat.
Walither sald thoey any tbhg. On their way bsck
te the city thoy say nothing te the paera by.

III. SEErNo A RISEN SAVIOUR.-9-11. fla
*For the rôc!tÏtion of the Scri tureNMernory Pas*sagcs in tither Part of Lu.itb RV., ~e es i, saed to theDilnal oors gie «"r là3t III. and a Gold Soi for the verses of the other Pr.FrFrno plcaiv

apply ta Rov. J. C. Robertson. D.D., our General Secretary for Sabbath Seboola, Confederation LÀue Bldg-. Toronto.

1-%



5apared finst; the second Vroof of the rsurreotion :

(1) tliu jlpty tomb, (2) the risen Saviour. Finrt ta
Xary agdlC5IO. on dlacovarlng that the tomb

wus empty, elie had tef t the other womea and carrieci

the newa ta peter aiid John and then returned ta the
tomb Hae had eut avon~ dovils. Jesus had donc
,relit things for hier. Her love wau correspondingly

grcat John tells that Mary looked into the tomb

and saw two angels. Then vihea she titrncd around,
sls jvsus and took hlm for the garciener and asked

1dm where tle bOdy0o!Jeas vinsl. Jeas seaid, "Mary.",

Then .Mlry kie0w l1;1m, ToId thema tisat lied been
viith hlma; his disciples and follawcrs. Bellavod

not;- juBt as Luke telle that the message of the women

About the oempty tomb and the angels wus treatcd as
."idle tales.,,

THE GEOGRAPHLY LESSON
S The Tassa or Jnsous vas
a chausher hewn out in tise

le- ýfM fce f the rock. if you
l~ ook at thoMap. Yeu wl!

4 slee a black square mnarked
areJf~ Z- Thse Churcis of the Holy

tu . SePulchrb. Tisis famoua
churc à. 3: K ! churcb is said ta enclose

cfl..h4 M , th-ce of Christ's cruci-
se 1,chwe , C3 . fixio pan burial, but this

is not generslly believed
now. This churcis stands
within the City wall,

O"eljvo whereas we know that
b. 7,vr4 oie Jasus euffered outaide the

1 PIC City getes, and in the gos-

pel of John wo lcarn that'the garden with the toinb
wherein was neyer man yet laid, was near thse place o!
crucifixion. Pcrheps it lay where vie located Gai-
getbN in the lest lesson.

LESBON QUEBTIONS

1 What women are mentioned. in this lesson?7
Who vas M\airy Magdalensa? Mary the mother of
Jamnes? Salomne Where were the viomen going?
Whst were they going ta do?1

2, 3 What vies tise time o! day? Who hed pre-
pareil the body of Jaa beforo tiss (John 19 - 38,

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. For what purposa did the womcen comae ta Jeans' tomb ? .......................................

%%. à %Ivuws aspcial messu telst tolPeter ? ..................................................

.3. lînu dit] 'Mary recognize Jequs ? .................................... _.....

SIGN NA?4E HR..................... .......................... ..............

Jesus Trriumphant Over Death

89.) What question dld they aak theraelves ? What
wus the atone for ?

4, 5 What dld they find whon they camne ta tho
tomb ? Who-rolled the atone away ? (Matt 28 * 2.)
What did they expect to flnd ia the tomb ? What did
they find ?

64 What did ha say to themt? What command
did ho give to the women ? What dinciple ln apecially
mcntionod ? Whera vies Jesus ta meet hie disciffles ?

9-11 To whomn did Jeeun fu-et appear ? What are
sorne other appearancea of Jeaus ? (Luke 24 : 30, 31 ;
John 20 : 19, 26, 27.) Wbom did Mary tell of hie ap.
pearence?7 Why did they moura nnd weep ? How
did they receive the message of Mary Magdalenae?

10E,. DISCUSSION
1 Discuas the proofs of Jesus' resurrection.

2 Why do we observe the first day of the week as
our Sabbath ?

A PRAYER

O thou viho hast conquered death for us, teach us
that sin is death. Instead o! feuring death, may vie
abhor sin, turn fromn it with loathing, remembering
that vie who are eliva unto <3od are dead unto sin and
asking oureves havi ve ca longer consent ta it. As
thou didst trituapi aver the grave, so may vie triuimph
over temptation and ha raady by thy grace ta go ta
live viith thee ia the land of glory. And when vie hear
thy cal! ta leave the eartn, grant that vie may not go
with empty hands. For tby nernes sake. Amen.

Prove tram Scrlptiure-'hat Chrisliana cdiU rite,
rrom th. dead.

shorter Oateehism-Rview Questions 18-20.

Thse Question on MIsuions-12. Are the homes
of Christian Koreans botter than those of the heathea ?
Tiser ia on]y one wite in a Christien home ; there xnay
ha more la a heathen housm. Thera i lna splrit-worplip
in a Christian home. Women ara much botter treated
la a Christian home. The clilldrea are taught of God
and righte3usnes and truts, ta observe the Sebbath
and the' h ouse " of thea heathen gradually changes into
the * home" of the Christian.
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Lesson xiii. REVIEW-JESUS CHRIST OUR REDEEMER June 3o, 1918
AND LORD

TO MAEE READY FOU TE REVEW-Read over each tesson caretully, and tee that you know by
hecart the Leaon Titie, Golden Teet, and Lesso Plan, a given below. Review your Soripture Mýemoury p&Ssags,(Phul. 2: 5-11; Matt. 5: 13-18). Shorter Catechisîn (Questions 12-20), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXTS-John 3 : x6 (Rev.Ver.) ; blatthow z6: x6; Ronsns: z6 (Rev. Ver.).
HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS

Mý.--Jeeus Christ aur Rtedeemer and Lord, Ps. 2. exercises kiragly authority, MUark li- 15.18, 27-33.
T.-Jeeus sets mon free, Mlark 7 :24-35 ; Jeaus trans- F.-Jesus osices bis adversarie, MUark 12: 8t

figured, Mark 9 : 2-10. - Jeaus approves thse bosser paid te hira,, ark 14:
W.-Jesus rebukes sclfishnesa, Mark 9 :33-42 ; Jesus 1-9.

sets ncw standards cf living, Mark 10 : 17-27. S.-Jesus faces hetrayal, Mnrk 14 : 17-26 ; Jejus on thse
Th.-Jesus faces thse cross, Mark 10 : 3245 ; Jeans cross, Mark 15 : 22-39.

B,-Jesus triumpharat ovp'r Cuath, Mark 16 : 1-11.
A PRAYEZ

Show us thy glory, Lord Jeaus. Transform ta into thine image. Give to us thy Spirit. Miake Us Calam
anad untroubled in the face of opposition and dioeecult,. Savo us frein thse sin of littie faith. Abide with us as
we seek te, make thee known to others, snd save us and them froi Sin, for our trust la ia thee. Amen.

Prove tramn ScrlPture-Thl God seni Je3ua Io ae.

RBVIEW CHIAIT-SECo-ND QUARTER

1Jesus Sets Men Frc. lIf therefore the Son.--John
1 8 :38.

Jeans Requires Confession If any man would corne.-
i nd Loyalty. Mark 8 : 34.

Jesns Transfigureci.

Jeans flebukes Selfishness.

Jesus Sets New Standards
of Living.

lesus Faces ttîe Crocýs.

Thila sy bcloved.-Mark
9 :7.

If any man would bo lirat.
-Mark 9-: 35.

Seek ye first.-Musatt. 6 : 33.

He hurableci hirnacîlf.-
Phil. 2 :8.

VII.-M.\ark Il: 15-18, 27- esus Exerciaiîîg Kizigly All nuthority.-MaItt. 28:
33. [' Authority. 1 - 18.

Vi[I.-M\ark 12 : 2.34, esus Silences Ris Adver-
41-44. s1 aries.

IX-MIark 14 .:1-9. esus Warns and Coinfortsr ls Frierads.
X.-M.\ark 14 : 17-28.

XI.-Mark 15 : 22-39.

XlI.-Mark 1Q : 1-11.

Jeans Faces Betrayal
Denial.

Jesim on the Cross.

Jeans Triumphant
Destis.

Rendez unto Coear.-
1Mark 12 :17.

Hoe that endureth.-Ml\arl.
13:13.

Watch and pray.-M.Nark
14 : 38.

Truly this rnan.-1%ark
15: 39.

Now bath Christ.-1 Cor.ý
15 :20.1

LEssoN PLAN

1. Seeking rest 2. Finuling

revelntion. 3. AgrEat con-,
rnand.

i. A, glorious siglit. 2. A hea,;es.
ly voice. 3. A long ailenme

1. The greatness o! a serrant
2. The greatnesa of a child.
3. The greatisces of & cup
of water.

1. A grena question. 2. A gras
test. 3. A great diffirujty.

I. Ansazed disciples. 2. 1Selfub
disciples. 3. In-dignsantdis-
ciples.

1. Clean,%ing the temple. 2.MA.
tonishing the people. 3.
Silenicing the priez.ts.

1. A ready inaster. 2. Ada-reet
scribe. 3. A gencrous wid0y.

1. The iplotting.Priests. 2. The
indignant disciples. 3. fit
appreciativo mnaster.

1.0Oervn an oId fesit 2.
InstitIutng a new fesa3t.

1. The cruel cross. 2. TLe
tauniting words. 3. Tie
great confe-mion.

1. Seeking a dead Saviaur. 2.
Finding an emptY tomb.
3. Seeinz a rmera Saviour.

The Lesson Plans
Read over the Lesson Plans, and anawer the following qucetions:

Lescon 1. llow did thse Syrophenician woman show ber faith?
Lesson IL. What muit evcry disciple of Jeaus do?7
Lesson III. Describerbriafly the Tî ansfiguration.
Leason IV. What in thq secret of greaZnesa in Christ's kingdoin?7
Lesson V. What did Jesus tell thse young ruler to, do?
Leseon VI. What mado the disciples indignant?7
Lesson VIL. What neceasity was thlere for cleansing the temple ?
Lesaon Vii. What waa the wjdow's gift for thse troasury ?
Lesson IX. What approciative words did Jeas spenk regarding hie anoionting by Mary?
Lesson X. What is the purpose of the Lord's Su*per?7
Lesson Xi. Wbero was Christ's cros set up ?
Lason XII. What are nomae proofs of the resurrectiors ?

LicssoN TrrLE GOLDEN TzxTSToocas IN MýAaK

1.-M'%ark 7 - 2.1-35.

I.-Mark 8 :27-38.

11.-M\ark 9 : 2-10.

IV.-MàNark 9 :33-42.

V.-Mark 10:17-27.

VI.-M.\ark 10 : 32-45.

- - - ----------- J- --- - -



Lessoni VI. What request did James and John rnake of Jesus ?

Lesson VIIL What was the cleansing of the temple ?

Lesson VIII. What did Jesus say was the flrst cornmandinent of al?

Lesson IX. FIow did the disciples regard Mary's anointing of Jesus ?

Lessn X. What new fenst did Jesus institute?

Lesson 'XI WVhat did the centurion say about Jesus pn the cross ?

Lesson X 1. To whorn did the risen Christ first appear ?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

wrî~Ii.îit)i Re1cord of Stude, Offorinq8, and Attendiince, on the other aide. znay. if 50 desired, bu det.ached and
iianded ini ta Haome Departinent Visitor or Superintendent by mcxnbers of the Hoa. DPAIiTMCNT.1

Les~Ol I.How did Jesus cure the man wlio was deaf and had an impediment in his speech?

Lesn II. Whlatw~as Peter's confession?

LssnIII Who talked w:th Jesus on the Mount of Transfiguration ?

Lesson IV. Who did Jesus teach is the greatest in his kingdoru?

Les-soii V. What question did the rich young ruler put to Jesus ?
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BOOSTIER POST CARDS
are great class builders'

q The absentee knows he bas been missed from the
class when the postman delivers a

BOOSTER CARD
JUt caV te -'u y -u k4n1ovn classes use them freyto, introduoe their Class

Su& f= ou BieCa to, the young people of the neighborhood with good results.
An avi e egan j-ru du Eighteen différent designs, with bright, snappy mes-

St hcs.!iale ta let us boy,. sages.
Cordty.Price, $1.25 per 100

Any design or assorted.

CHUR-CH AND GERRARD STREETS.TORONTO


